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Womans Club Gives Benefit
Bridge for Infantile Paralysis Fund
Georgr Groover Mrs A M BI as played chinese checkers Mrs A
veil and Mrs B B Morris J Mooney and Mrs c W Lew s
receiving dainty aprons as prizes
Other guests yel e Mrs JIm
Brannen MIs J L Matthe vs
Mrs J H Watson Mrs M
PIttman and Mrs J E Donehoo
��a� T;��eo��!����:'�!ave [THE ART OF CARVING PORK LOIN Itwo lome basketball games here -next veek meeting the NorthGeO! g a College In the collegegymnas un Thursday eve n 1 n gFebruary 8 and Brewton Parker
�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:3 �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�� [Ql on Saturday February 10
I'he Teachers have only one
game sci eduled this week Satur
day evening they go to Charles
ton where they meet the College
of Charleston The boxing team
wlll also go to Charleston Satur
da)! evening where they f ght 1I e
Post Courier team
The Teachers basketball team
has lost only two college games
this season The game WI th No th
Georgia College I owever IS ex
pected to give the Professors trou
ble here next 1 hursday
Society
Savannah
Mr and Mrs James Lee and
children of MllIen spent Sunday
here vith their parents Mr and
Mrs J Dowse Lee
MISS Martha Watson at d Miss
Earle Lee of Lodge SCare ex
pected to visit in St tesboro dur
ing the week end
Mrs T J Niland is visttlng' her
brother Dr W E Floyd and
I familyGoing down Saturday for the af
tel noon perfoi mance of Gone With
the Wmd In Savannah are Mrs
Virdie Lee HllIard Miss Sallie
Prine M ss Edna Trapp MISS
Hazel Watson MISS Martha Wut
son and Miss Carrie FI eeman
Miss Ehzabeth Fletcher return
od Tueday to her home in Atlanta
attei spending some lime With
her mother Mrs J D Fletcl er
who has been III
W S Rogers of A t1anta spent
the week end here with his fam
Delta Slgmas Entertal'YJ Wlth llYMr and MIS Fred Lamel and
D W 'Ol b Mr and Mrs Hubert Amason andance at oman s U Percy SImmons v Sited Mr lind
One on tne outsll ndlng socml Tomnuc Gray Robert Bro,! Mrs Waldo Pafford In Rocky Ford
events of the week" as the dance rah MorriS Tom VandIVe All Sunda) afternoon Mr Pafford hasr 1
been qUIte IIIgIVen Inst Saturday at the States Breen Albert Bras veil Bet t y
bol A Women s Club b, thc Deltl Snnth James Thayer Marjo Ie Mrs Horace SmIth IS vlsitmg In>
Augusta this weekSIgma Fratetn ty of he Georgia Forehand Haygood Morr son Pat
I
Charhe Joe Matthews and FrankTeachers College At term ssion Pagett J Brantley Johnson Mar
Aldred are home from Georgiathe club members al d thell date· garet Ann Johnston Curtis Lane
Tech for a few days thIS weekwerc entertamed al the college Bilhe Turner B L Douglas Vir B H Ramsey Jr of the Uniwith a supper gima MorriS J W Zelterowel
versity of Georgia spent the weekOne of tI e hlghl gl ts of Mary Powell WIlliam Watel Mal end here with hIS pmentsdance was the singing of Tmy lie Pearson JImmIe DeLoach He
Albert Braswell has returned aRamsey who sang My Prayer en HardWick Tmy Rumsey Mlrl the Univel'!lity of Georgia afterWhen Tiny stepped up to the am Brinson J R Turner Del
spending several days here withmike all the beautiful young 001 Roundtree G C Cole nan Marth hl< parents Mr and Mrs A Mlege girls crowded around hIm to Wilma SlInmons FI ank Olliff
Braswelllisten to the soft mello V vo ce of Frances Harnson Edwm Gloover
J Brantley Johnson a studentof the song bird VlrgmlU Blitch I{ranson Hollo at Draughon s Business College inThe members of the Delta SIgma way Je\\ ell Vandlver Jlmnu£ Atlanta was at home for the weekClub and their dates 'ho attended Conoly Mary Kathryn Thomas endthe dance were Leroy Cowart Chaperons for the dance ver€ Mr and MrsCathel ne Gallley Joe JOYI er E D Turner (acuity sponsol M s spent Thursday In SandersvilleFrances Deal Gerald Groo\er Pr cilia Prather and Dr and Mrs
with their daughter Mrs BaltowMary Thomas Perry D R Barber R J H DeLoach
Lamb and family
Mrs Sam Strauss had as her
guest last week Miss Agnes Gal
lagher of Augusta
MIS Arthur Wade
Mrs Wilham Logan of
were guests last week
Loyd Wllliamson
Mr and Mrs GIbson Johnston
and Children of Swainsboro spent
Sunday here with Mrs Johnston s
parents Mr and Mrs Hmton
Booth
Miss Margaret Remington a
student at Draughon s Business
College in Atlanta spent the week
end here With her parents Mr and
Mrs Hmton Remmgton
M ss Josephine Murphy of
Swamsboro spent the week end
here with her parents Mr and
Mrs Jack Murphy
A M Seligman
from a buymg trip
city
MISS Lorena Durden spent the
week end vlth I cia lives In Savan
nah
Mr and Mrs H A Ernst and
sons Andl ew and Charles and
Charles 0 neal of Sa\ am ah VISIt
ed Mr and Mrs Loren Durden
Sunday
Paul LeWIS of Atlanta spent
several days last week WIth hl!!
mother Mrs Paul LeWIS Sr
Mr and Mrs Dew Groovel spent
Wednesday in Augusta
Mrs Phlll Bean MISS Mabel
Nolan and Mrs 0 F Whitman
went to Atlanta th s week end
Mrs WhItman remamed In Atlanta Ifor a viSIt to her mother
The lovely Benefit Blldge Party
grven Tuesday atternoon at the
State boro Woman, Club was
ponsorcd by the womans Club as
their part I the c ty drive for
funds 0 tl e Infa) II e ParalysiS
quota ass gned to t his county
Mrs W S Hanner general chair
"an vas ss stcd by MIS L F
Martm "'h s C Z Donaldson Mrs
CI rr Bradley Mrs Bonnie MorrIS
Mrs Kerm I Carr Mrs Wilton
Hodges Mrs Frcd Hodges Mrs
Emmit Akins Mrs BllIy Cone
MIS Lunn e SImmons Mrs Grady
Attaway and Mts C M Destler
Red white and blue candles
vere used on the mantek and the
nee covered tea table Red carna
lions and wh t C) c1umen vei e tile
flowers used
The dmty refreshments spice
cake with whipped CI earn coffee
and red and white suck candy
tied with blue satm ribbon also
accented the patrIotic scheme
High score for all tables as
won by Mrs CIl!f Hradley and
Mrs Ivan Hostetler won cut
These prizes were lovely pieces of
pottery Mrs Grady Attaway won
a cake
Entre Nous Club
Entertams At
Benefit Bridge
Mrs Dell Anderson was hostess
to members of the Entre Nous
Club Her prizes cup towels were
von by Mrs CIl!f Bradley With
club high and Mrs Cecil Brannen
visitor s high Mrs Fred Lanier
received a double deck of CI rds
lor cut Other playing in this
groull were Mrs R L Cone Mrs
W S Hanner Mrs J M Thayer
Mrs Glenn Jennmgs Mrs Fred
Smith Mrs W H Bhtch Mrs
T yo tables witl Mrs PC! cy
Bland as hostess was composed of
Mrs Devane Watson Mrs Grady
Attaway Mrs Loyd Brannen Mrs
Inman Dekle Mrs Percy Averitt
Mrs Emnut Barnes nnd Mrs
Cecil Kennedy
I'hese tables were auracttve
With red white and blue score
pads and prazes wit pped lJl par
rlotic colors Mrs Devane Watson
vith high score was given a red
and white bath set and Mrs CCCII
Kennedy was grven a piece of Ital
IOn glassware (or low
Three 0 clocks
Have Four 1ables
At Benefit Bridge
Mrs W A Bowen reserved
four tables for members of the
Three 0 clocks and other friends
Her guests were Mrs Gilbert
Cone Mrs George Johnston Mrs
J P Fay Mrs Wilburn Woodcock
Mrs Everett Wilhams Mrs John
Mooney Mrs Robert Donaldson
Mrs Walter Aldred Jr Mrs Wen
dell Smiley Mrs J E Bowen
Mrs Frank SImmons Mrs Bruce
Olllff MISS Dorothy Brannen Miss
Brooks Grimes MISS Sophie John
son and Miss Susie Hammack
Mrs Mooney for high score re
celved a c gurette box A set of
ash trays went to Mrs George
Johnston for low
Matron s Club
Guests of Mrs
Homer SImmons
Mrs Homer Simmons reserved
two tables for members of the
Matron s Club This group of nldies
Mrs Charlie SImmons
Entertams
Fnendly Sixteen
J\:'rs Charlie Simmons was host
OS" to members of the Friendly
Slxt""n Wednesday afternoon
her home on Jones A enue
Tht: Valentine scuson was re
flected m the table appointments
refreshments and pnzes award
ed
Th� refreshments consIsted of
pear salad heart shaped sand
wiches and rolled sandwiches t ed
With red ceilophane cookies and
Russian tea
The guests mcluded MIS Ker
nit Carr Mrs F A Smallwood
Mrs Jor. "'Ilhamson MIS Elmore
Brown Mrs Lenoard Nard Mrs
H C McGmty Mrs F rank Rich
ardson Mrs W L Waller M1'9
Floyd Brannen Mrs Pen ton
Rimes Mrs J E Bowen and M1'9
Ellis DeLoach
Bible Study Group
To Meet
Friday Afternoon
Due to the disagreeable weather
the Bible Study Group WBS post
poned untIl Friday afternoon Feb
2 at 3 0 clock The meeting IS to
be held at the Rushing Hotel Cof
fee Shop
As has been announced the s Ib
ject will be Rebecca
Miss Susie Hammock MISS Meg
Gunter and Mrs W A Bowen
will go to Savannah Saturday to
see Gone WIth the Wind
Mrs B H Ramsey and Mrs
Jim Donaldson spent Monday and
Tuesday in Savannah and while
there saw Gone With the Wind
Mr and Mrs Frank DeLoach
and sons Frank Jr and Har
old will go to Savannah Satur
day to see Gone With the Wind
Mr and Mrs Allen MIkell Mrs
W H Aldred Sr and Mrs Don
Brannen went to Savannah Tues
day afternoon to see Gone WithMrs Cecil Anderson and Mrs the Wmd
Jesse D Allen spent Mond IY in
I PERSONl\LS
MI and Mrs Percy Bland re
turned from Atlanta Thursdr y af
tel I visit of several days
MI. Arthur Howard spent Sat
urday In Savanna I, WIth her dau
ghter Mrs James M Auld and
Mr Auld
Mrs Marnm e Lou Kennedy and
Miss Lola Howard will visit In
Savannah Saturday lind will see
Gone With the WindSingle Tables
M ss Hem ell I Pan sh
her table as her guests Mrs k I
more Bro \ n Mrs Harris Harville
and Mrs Phil Bean F or high
score Mrs Bean rece ved a Un en
handkerchief
Mrs Charlie Howard had as her
guests Mrs Man Ie lou Ke medy
Mrs L J Shuman Jr and Mrs
Billy Cone
M .. E L Po ndextei wi 0 IS
VIS tlng III Tallahassee and Marl
ana Fla is expected home the
latter pm t of the week
DI and Mrs R L Cone and
Mr and Mrs Everett WIlliams wlU
attend the evening performance of
Gone With the Wind In Savannah
Thursday
Mr and Mrs T E Rushmg and
daughter Virginia MISS Catherine
Denmark Miss Emily Akins and
Gene Jones went to Savannah
Tuesday evening to sec Gone
With the Wind
Mrs Charlie Donaldson
Entertams Tuesday
Bridge Club
Mrs Donaldson s guests vere
MI.. Harry Snuth Mrs Alfred
Dorman Mrs Dan Lester Mr u
E Bean Mrs H P Jones Mrs
Ar thm rurner Mrs Olin Smith
Mrs Frank Wllhams Mrs Fay
Wdson Mrs Bill Brannen and
Mrs Frank Grimes For lugh score
Mrs Grimes was awarded a raffia
tray Mrs H P Jones received a
deck of cards for low
Bridge Guild
Hold Meetmg at
Women's Club
Mrs Bernard McDougald reserv
ed two tables for members of the
Bridge Guild H gh s are In this
group was made by Mrs Claud
Howard who I eceived a compact
MIS Robert Bland WIth second
high was given a Valentine box
of candy Other guests were Mrs
Hubert Amason Mrs Hoke Brun
son Mrs Ralph Howard Mrs
Henry Ellis nnd Mrs J C lIines
AN.N.OUNCEMENTS
DeLoach Bland
The mal rlage of MISS Carolyn Bland of Mettel to G Lafayette
DeLoach of Statesboro announced by the bride smother
Mrs Stanford Bland IS of cordlal mterest to friends here The
CCI emony took place December 17 m Ridgeland S C v Ih
Judge McCormick offtclUtmg
TI e br de s the, daughter of Mrs Stanford' Bland of Mettel and
the late MI Bland She was a member of tl e graduating class
of the Metter High School n 1936 and has been a popular
membel of the younger social set since ti at tIme She IS tI e
grandda ghter of the late Mr and Mrs James C Trapnell
oneer CIt zens of th s sec lion on hel matell aI side The late
Mr and Mrs Frank Bland of Candler county vel e hel patel
nal grandparents
Mr DeLoach IS the youngest son of IIl1s SImon Ge,sman D.eLoach
and the late Mr DeLoach of BullOCh County He graduated
from the RegISter H gh School and latel attended South Tea
chers College and Bus ness Sci 001 n Mob Ie Ala Smee that
lime he has been associated III I is moll e n farm ng n
Bulloch county
Clements Crollse
�IH!! DEAN ANDERSON
1I0STESS TO
ENTRE NOU8
Members of the Entre Nou. Club
entertained Friday afternoon by
Mrs Dean Anderson at her home
on College Boulevard NarCISSI and
jonqUIls wei e used effectively In
decorating the home
Mrs Fred Smith" Ith hIgh score
received bath towel A similar
prize went to Mrs R L Cone "'or
cut
The hostess served sandwiches
and coffee
thers playmg were Mrs W H
Bhtch Mrs Dell Anderson MnI
Cllff Bradley Mrs Glenn Jennlllgs
Mrs Fred Lanier Mrs Z White
hUl'!lt Mrs W S Hanner Mrs
Leff DeLoach and Mrs Frank
Wilhams
stm dard book mob Ie body and
agree to operate truck fur at least
one }ear after \\ P A releases
t to the county W P A WIll
also pay for gas and 011 for the
f rsl year CommIttees were ap
po nted to contact orgamzations
fOl donations to buy the body
We ale grateful to the W P
A for our hbrarlan field vorker
and t 0 ass stants
Famous Daggett .It Ramaell
Pcrfeet beauty cream. Regular
jflc size.. TIn,", Cold Night Van
IeltJng cream. H2c per Jar Only
.. few Jars at thIA prJce.
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
Jr and
Augusta
of Ml'!I
a Llbral y IS esse I tal to 1I elr vel
fare and happ ness but tI at a I b
ra Y IS thel ngt t and a necess
ary part of their
eqUlpment May we AS members
of the Board stllve our lead ng
publ c better each yeU! encoUl age
more people to use the library and
br ng III suggestions for ml roved
service
MRS FRED HODGES
Have you heard of the sad de
mise of Geechee EmmIt Barnes
pet monkey' Geechee develop
ed an irresistible urge to disrobe
chickens and leave them to freeze
-Now anybody knows that to in
terfere with a chicken s ultimate
arrival on a platter via the kitchen
to your Sunday dinner table Is a
grave offense-so Geechee is nc
more And the police Moral
you d better leave chickens alone
I saw something In a current
magazine that I want somebody
in Statesboro to work- Twas a
treatment for double windows tha
was most attractIVe glass sheh e
m tiers from the top to the bottolT
of the Windows held lovely ana
odd shapes of crystal warespit
chers vases bowls of every SIZE
and color-When you fimsh yOUlComing In for tea with MISS collecllon let me kno v I want teMaI\ Ina Trusell as theIr hostess
were Mrs E G LiVingston and
her mother Mrs Thompson Mrs
Fielding Russell Mrs Fred I{en
nedy Mrs Waley Lee Mrs Ivan
Hostetler and Miss Mamie Veasey
Mrs Charles Perry of Savan
nah S VIsiting her sister Mrs Jim
Donaldson Mr Perry will jam his
"lIe here Sunday
Mr and Mrs Charlie SImmons
and Mr and Mrs Hurry Lee of
Leefield Will go to Savannah Frl
day to sec Gone WIth the Wind
Mrs J P Foy and Mrs Frank
Simmons went to Savannah Wed
nesday to see Gone With the Wind
BIrths
Mr and Mrs Howell C Martin
announce the birth of a son Frl
day January 26 at the Bulloch
County Hospital He has been
named Howell Joiner
Mrs Marlin vas before I er
marr age MISS Louise Joiner
Announcements
TI e Ladles Circle of the Prlml
livc Baptist Church will meet
Monday February 5 at the home
of Mrs Dederick Waters WIth Mrs
Harry Fletcher as co hostess All
members are urged to attend
�IJSS TRUSELI
HAS TEA GUESTS
WILLIAM FAMILY
DASREUNION
On Sunday children of Mr
Henry Williams assembled at the
home of hIS daughter MIS R J
Brown with whom Mr Williams
makes his home for a family din
ner
Mr Wilhams has been In falling
health for some time and it was
at his request that hIS children
I>et together on that occasion
rhose present were Mr al d
Mrs J C Wllliams and daughter
Marilia Sue of Tifton and another
daughlel Miss Hazel Williams a
student at G S W C at Valdos­
ta Mr and Mrs L R NIcholas
and son Bobby of Jacksonville
Fla Mr and Mrs D R Dekle
Lester Dekle of Metter Dr L W
Williams a nephew of Savannah
Mr and Mrs T C Purvis Mr and
Mrs R J Brown and sons Robert
and Billy
THE GEORGIA
THEATRE
'111 ursdny f'ridny Feb 1 2nd
Irene Dunne Chas Byer In
WilEN TOMORROW COftlES
at 1 52 3 46 5 40 7 34 9 28
Saturday Feb 8
Jones Family In
TOO BUSY TO WORK
and Chas Starret in
2 FISTED RANGERS
Feature starts at 2 82 5 l�
7481026
MondllY Tuesday Feb 5 6
Joan Croward Norma Shearer
Rosalmd Ru..el In
THE WOftlEN
Starts at 1 30 4 03 6 36 9 09
Wellnesday February 7
Baby Sandy Hugh Herbert
Richard Carlson In
LITTLE AC(JIDENT
Strats at 1 57 3 29 5 01 6 33
805937
Thursday Frlda� Feb 8 9
Greta Garbo MelVin Douglas In
NINOTCHIU.
Starts at 2 07 4 34 7 01 9 28
1 Note how the backbone has
become loo.eued during cooking
The roalt has been placed on a
carvlug board BO that the back­
boDe may be removed before the
roast Ia placed on the platter
2 JUBt one sweep of the knife
will sever the backbOne from roast.
8 Here II the roast on the plat­
ter In the correct pcsitlOn for the
carver The ribB you ROC are
toward him where they" II serve
as guide to the direction the kuife
.hould take
The carver should hold the
roast lteady by Inserting the fork
In the top aa shown lu the IlluB
tration RoaBt pork II more tempt
Ine If the Ilice. are cut thin The
CHVIl' cute do.e .!lalnat both
sides of each rib Every other slice
will be boneless If the 10m is
small the slice will be thin enough
if the cut 18 made betweeu eaell
pair of ribs-then every slice wlll
contain a rib With a large loin,
two boneless all.eJ may be cu1l
between ribs
All's Fair•••
reached to the ankles Her eyes
were ligh t blue very brlgh t and
sparkhng' her nair the true Swed
sh yellow her complexion pale
and clear
And back to Lavinia s living
room Atop a chest of di awers
In the opposite corner IS an equal
Iy lovely picture of Lavima her
self
A small boy wah twinkling bl re
eyes pulled this one on me last
week What five great Americans
ave birthdays on the S8JT1C date'
[ remembered such brave peo
1le-Lee Jackson etc but as
poor as I am In history I knew
their birthdays were not on the
same date so I gave up HIS re
ply was TI e Qumtuplets
And speaking of birthdays re
minds me that MarlOn Cooper
:omith and Robert E Lee have
bIrthdays on the 19th On the
evening of the eighteenth Marlan
vaspartYlng at the F eldh g Rus
ell s and at the stroke of twelve
VirginIa Russell presented Marian
with a birthday cake and the rest
,f the guests joined in With Hap
py Birthday to You so Marlon
[ believe that you went Cinderella
one better Sunday IS Annie
Ramsey s birthday and Bert Ram
sey better Imo v us Pop thought
he d have a surprlse for her 80
he wrote to Anme s sister In Sa
vannah for tickets for Gone With
lhe Wind and the sister not In
on the secret sent the tickets to
Annie but she IS so thrilled to be
going with the wind that I think
she is quite satisfied not to be
surprised
see It
The south end of Lavmla Floyd
IIvmg room Is perfect to me now
Ovel the grand plano Is a lovely
portral t of Jenny Lind As I look
cd at the portrait I thought of th,
description that I have of her In
my scrap book-a word picture of
her as she appeared m Savannah
over ninety years ago- On the
stage In Savannah she wore a blue
silk gown cut low In the neck
tl) reveal her shoulders Her hair
was parted In the middle with de
corous simplicity and puffed over
the ears with a cluster of natural
flowers adoring the coiffure at
each side Small puffs served as
sleeves and the voluminous skirt
As Ever
JANE
In A ],LANTA t\pril 22-23-241
GRAND OPEn4�
by tho
MetropoiJtan Opcra AssoclRtJon
CIty AuditorIUm - Downtown
Season Tickets
Now On Sale At
CABLE PIANO CO
233 Peachtree SI
(No tickets for mdlvldual operns
will be sold before Fcbrullry 19)
Room Reservations Are Now Being
Received for This Colorful Event
Write NOW specifYing type of accommoda!Jons deSIred
Dumber of persons ID party Ilnd other partIculars
HENRY GRADY HOTEL
&GO RoolD8 Fireproof Modern
Situated 011 FanuJd Peachtree StreetJ
11. J. Page, Jr., Manager
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Work Begins on
Statesboro to
Pembroke Road
"H(eahthehnis� \1-;:�:��t�n�fod���Snf'" n u re es lone Val lety cotton can mun t es InBullocl county for 1940 viii bethe major pal t of the I egulmIn thc sermon at the First B p- U ted Georgia ralmers neetlngtist Church Ilext SUI day morning Sal m daythe church people will be bl'Ought DeCin te steps fo nchon aga slinto court to answel a chal ge the proposed reduction n the I avhich has been leaveled at thent.
tonal ngl leultUl al apPlOprlUt 01The cl Rlge 8 that there is heat
\ III aso be taken as parl of 11 chen ism in OUI churches This 18 a
plOg an ecord ng to L F Masel ious chm ge and .f It can be
t n program cha rmansubs tanhated sometlllng should be The commIttees I nndl ngdone about it Do you believe that land usc program plannmg Ylll bechm ch people can be pr ven gu I expect�d according to W Hty of heath�nism?
Smith PI cSldent of tile local UmThe m nistCl D
ted Gem gia Fal n el s to g ve Ison states that thosli with whom
report on tl e survev made duhe has <onvel sed about this III t
Ing Tuesday Wednesday 11 Ul st I have expressed vldely d ffel day and FI day of this veeking opinions a, the gUllt 01 In Tl esday the committees lou cdnoeence of the defendants Some of
tI e soutlwestern pa tor ti e co nthem al e wondering wi 0 the pi in
ty and developed the I I pcomtiff is and what thIS pia nhrf bu es mendat ons Wednesdav 1I e souththis serious accusatIOn For II is
easlern pm t of theI cason he will take as h S sub ect
ThUl'Sday the northeasternSunday morning Heathen SOl In
Friday the northeastm n Pal tthe Statesboro Churches and
Sel Vir g on ti IS comn ttee al e WdUllng the selmon gIve reaction Ii: Cannady N J Cox J A Dellhe has gotten from mlmsters and
mark M M Rushing G C AvelYlaymen of the \aflOUS churches of
W R Andelson 0 E Gay Stepthe city as he has ashed them their
hen Alderman H L Allen G 1opinion of the guilt or Innocel ee
Gard 1 0 Wynn lien \ Henof the accused
drlx John H Olliff L E L ndfhe First Baptist Church COl dl
sey Dan W Hagan J H Wyattally inVItes all the members e\ n
D F Dllggers Robbie Belel Cl Athose who are out of the habit of
E NesmIth and J H GlICi 1Ichurch attendance to come hem
this sermon Also visitors are al WOMAN S (JLUB TO
ways "elcomed with a glad hand MEET FEBRUARY 15
�hurCh'
m Sunday�
�t::c:JbEd+L:�
FIRSr B\PlIST CllunClI
C M Conl.OJ Mil I.tm
Fchrlllry II 1040
1015 a m
L. F. MARTIN,
CHAIRMAN COUN'fV
REVIEW COMltUTTEE
With the Idea of stimulating
better fellowship in the communi
ty the Statesboro Woman s Club
will meet at Its home on Fan
Gtound Road Thursday evening
L F Martin cha1l-man of the February 15 at 3 30 0 clock to de
Bulloch COunty Triple A CommIt v�lope ItS theme Help ng Our
tee has been named ehalrman of Commulllty Live a More Abundant
the reView commIttee for Bulloch Life
Candler Screven and Jenk ns The PI'Og am will be be d rected
counties by Mrs George !'it Johnston Mrs
The duties of thl. comnlltJee Ernest Blannen WIll ask DId You
will be to revIew the quotas fron Know' The Public WelfUl e Com
the four counties and to verlfy the nuttee With Mrs GI ady l{ Johns
county committee s r"commenda ton chBlrman and MFS Fled
tions on the quotas to see If I egu SmIth co chalrma \ ill be 11 e
lations have been followed Fm hostess for the afternoon
mers not satisfied witl quotas MI s W S Hannel JlI eSldent of
gi,en county committees have 1I e the Woman s Club utges every
prlvllege of appealing theh claims I
membm 10 be present at tllS meet
to the I eVlew committee ng
co donee VI tI 001 muluul
ant Co ne tl lS
Basketball Clinic to
Be Held at College
!1TATESBORO PIIIMlTIVE
BAPTISIT (JHUR(JH
Rcgulm Serv ces Sat II I day
norlllng 1030
Sunday morn ng 11 00
730
All 81 e tnvlted to attend
Allen R Lallier C
only once before
The Teachers hll tllelr stl i I
last \\eek and defeated th Cu'llcg
qf Charleston In ChOlleston 4(J t
30 Coach Crook S IlIth s 1 MD
basketball has developed Into one
of the best he has ever produced
and one 01 th best college teo n"
m the south
A good prehmtnary has been m
ranged for 30 a cock both 10
!light and Saturday
The PhYSIcal Educatlon Depart
I
school and gIVe classes
ment of the Georgm Teachers CoL monstration There \\ ill be tests
Ie e WIll sponsor a basketiJall on basketball rules and practicalg
tests tn offlCatmg The meeth gclinic m the college gymnasiun will begin at - 0 clocl on FrldayfOJ the supermtendents and men evening The session Saturday IS
and women basketball coaches and sci eduled fOJ 9 15 a m
others tnterested TomorlOw and Coaches of both boys and girls
Saturday basketball as yell as SUpel nten
MISS Betty Scott and MISS Betty dents In tI IS area ha\ e been in
Clague two national basketball vited to attend tile coaching
offiCials are to be pl'esent at tI e and officiating school
The Georgm reachel s \ III olay
two home basketball games this
week one tonight with the Nortl!
Georgia College of DahioneK" and
one here Saturday evening vlth
Brcwton Pal1ker
Both opponents th s week have
not been seen on a local court in
many yearij £I P [ all old rival
ha not Ii � on the Tead el s
schedule (or the past fIVe years
N G C has been to Statesboro
FOR W L BRANNEN
C I AT �fE'rl'ERMI W L Brannen of Metter
vas honored wtth a birthday party
at his home n Metter Sunday
Most of Mr Bra,men s brothers
and SLC\ters were present Mr
Brunnen 1< the son III Mr J G
Brannen of Statesboro
I\IETIIODIST (JIIUReD
11 30 a m - Sermon by the
pastor SubJect The Heliglon of
the Splr t
7 30 p m - Preachtng by
pastor Subject Repentance
Thursday, February 8, 1940.
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This Weeks Sentence Sermon
Keep clear of porsonaliues in conversation. Tnlk
of things, objects, thoughts. The smallest minds oc­
cupy themselves with persons. Do not needlessly
report III of others. As far as possible, dwell on the
good side of human beings. There ure Inmlly boards
where a constant process of depreciating, assigning
motives, and cutting lip character g,?"s forward.
They BI'e not pleasant places. One who Is healthy
does not wish to dine at a disccting teble. There is
evil "nouglt in man, God knows. But It is not the
mission of every young man and women to detail
and report it all. Keep the atmosphere as pure as
possible, and fraJ:l'!lnt with gentleness and charlty.­
John Hall.
A Dangerous Practice
Some day a college student is golnll to got
hurt.
-\nd it will not be anyone's fault.
It'll just be one
of those things. But the cooperation of the students
of the college will help prevent that posstblllty.
College st.udents may be seen standing
In the
street at the several corners from the traffic light
to the Methodls� church, or walking In the street
on the wuy to the college. The Idea Is that passing
motorist will !ICC them and offer to take
them to
the college.
However, too oftimes, the students forget that
the street Is for auto traffic and for pedestrians
to cross from one sidewalk to another. They con­
gregate at the corners, mnklng It difficult
for drlv·
ers to make their turns without hitting 'he group or
an approaching car, or they walk along the street
in the direct path of cars on their wuy out South
Main strt.'Ct.
We are of the opinion that the people of Stules·
boro nppreciate the college very much and arc in
sympathy with the student's desire for a ride there.
And we believe that, for the I1IfJSt part, the motor­
ists here do stop nnd carry the students out to the
college. But we do believe that In order to avoid all
possibility of an accident It would be better for the
students to stay on the edge of the sldewnlk and
walt until a carcomeS to a full stop before attempt·
ing to enter it. And that If they will stay out of the
street In the direct patch of traffic, drivers will be
more apt to renct favorably to a student's "thumb­
Ing" a ride to the college. This Is expcclnlly true
ufter dark when a driver's vision s restricted.
It is suggested that the students usc some dlsel'c­
tion and con�ider the rights of motorists and at the
SlIme time exercise the same courtesy they would
have shown them If they and the driver of States­
'boro were to exchangl! places.
And Everybody Will Be Happy
President Roosevelt's' renomination or United
States Marshall Charles H. Cox sent to the senate
recenUy Is Int�rpreted as a move by the admlnls·
tration 10 heal the breach between the White House
and Georgia Senators, which dates from the at·
tempted "purge" of Senator Waller F. George In
1938.
Marshal Cox was sponsored by Senator Hussell
and has served one term, which expired n year
ago. He has continued In office pending renomina­
tion or the naming of a successor. 'Now that the
President has renominated Cox, it Is hoped the
President will renominate Howell Cone, collector of
customs at SaVllJll1Ah. Mr. Cone's office is in simi·
lar status to that of Marshal Cox. Collector Cone's
term expired a year ago and there has, as yet,
been no nomination to the post sent to the Senate.
Mr. Cone Is one of Senator George's appointees.
In commenting on the renomination of Marshlll
Cox. the Atlunta Constitution Illst weck says:
"There have been other recent indications that the
coolness which sprang up between the White
HouSe and the Georgia Senlltors is passing. Both
Senators backed the President in the revision of the
nutrallty bill.
"If the Cox renomination and the expected re­
nomination of Co e, should bring about a complete
reconciliation It will be tl,e happiest news for Geor·
Ilia Democrats in several years. It will end an un·
fortunate divergence in the party which, while it
never amounted to an acWal '''plit,' nevertheless
was dangerous to party -harmonY$_With the wound
of the 1938 'purge' campaign completely healed,
Georgia Democracy will once again show a united
front.
"Not to overlook the fact that the renomination
of Cox and Cone nre both'highly Ideserved and us·
sure the retention or excellent officials in posts of
great importance to the state."
live It is time for an awakening.
"Death takes a holiday, but all vacations must
come to an end sometime!"
Everybody got upset because the
ground hog saw his shadow last
Thursday. It didn't seem to hother
us. We're never seen a ground hog
anyway.
Boy, Oh Boy, did we bust into a
hornet's nest on our editoral
about the police last week.
And If you think the police or"
serious about this two·hour park·
ing law, ask Jim Coleman, ndver�
lising director of the Bulloch Her·
ald. And we still "ain't mad at
anybody"-not yet.
The wife of our Briar Patch
Philosopher, referred to In his
weeklj'lelter as "Ma" took a crack
at us men in her letter this week.
She said that "you can't tell a
man anything." We have a sneak­
ing idea lha t she was meaning
that "a woman can't tell her hus·
band anything." That Is as It may
be. We are not going to argue the
point. But we do think "Ma's"
letter was good this week. It
should be of Interest 10 every wo·
man who lives on the farm.
The best story of the week
comes from the Newnan Herald.
George' MacNabb in his column,
"Things 'n' Stuft," writes:
"SNOW S TOR Y OF THE
WEEK: This vote scratches off all
but the following tale told by
Jimmy Askey and Tom Parrott:
"The two were coming home
from Atlanta Wednesday night,
the second day of the Big White
Blanket. Nearing home they had to
stop Jimmy's chevvy because eight
(eight!) trucks were stalled In
the road, blockng traffic. Seemed
as though the boys were not going
to get home.
"But Jimmy had an Idea. He
walked past the trucks to where
other cars, heading for Atlanta,
were also blocked. The first gen·
Ueman he propositioned turned
him down. But the second car con·
Dear Mr. Coleman:
Boy Scout Week'
.
) Pa always stm·ts his lelter off"Dear Editor." I keep telling him
The Boy Scout Movement was founded in America him that ain't the way to star� [I
thirty years ago this week. Most of us have watch· letter, but you can't tell a man
ed it grow and gain In influence, with great so tis- anything.
faction. It is something vital to "The AmericUl. .
First off I want to say that I
. . h
Ilke the thmgs you are printing
Way" and through three decades, Its servIce as in your paper. The things about
gained the confidenc!! of all people. cooking and homemaking. I've
It would be difficult to point to any single heard a lot of illY neighbors say
quality of the Movement and say with positiveness, they like it too.
"Here is what makes Scouting; great." But in our Yo� say that you '�ilI be glaq
..
1
to print some of my recIpes. Thank
judgement one of its outstanding contributIOns to you. With you writing about pork
the nation, particularly in these times of world, and Pa's United Georgia Farmers
travel, IS its simply-worded Twelfth Scout Lllw. It having a "porl< week" I am send·
epitomizes all that we as a people stand for; all ing you some recipes on pork.
thut our foreftlthers pioneered for when they were
Now take sausage for nslance.
You know there is sausage and
"just sausage" and there is all the
nead its stirring words. They are worth memoriz- difference in the world between
ing, and more thnn that they should be lived by' the two.
fashioning a safe homeland out of a wilderness.
I)Cr.
o to.bloSI100ll8 ground and
sifted sage,
1·2 tnblc81JOOil red 'topper
(moro or leStl.)
I then mix well and grind
again. It Is then ready to stuff
in �kJns or ,Jack in IU1OS. 'l11e
old metho,J utlctl by my rna
was t.o nlb: the seuaonlng In
balf a cup of bulltog water,
and add tho ment, Sometimes
an ounce oC saltpeter Is added,
This makes the gravy red. I
got this recipe from an uld
. cook book of �[a'8. I always
get gOod Hau_Ies.
Here is my recipe for souse
meat. I clean a hog. head good,
the'upper half, remove the brains,
yes and any other part that are
not good. I then cut off the ears
and clean them. In this recipe I
use one head and ears (you can use
extra ears if you want and four
or more fcet.
All this Is boiled slowly until
tender and until the meat will fall
from the bones. When done pick
from the bones, I .:.m careful to
remove all the small bones from
the feet. If the head is very fat
I leave out some. I then mash all
this up or grind It through a meat
chopper. I then season well with
salt, peppel', and vinegar. I then
put a wet cheese cloth In � pan,
put .In the sollse meat, co\'or the
top with the ends of the cheese
cloth, then covp.r It all with a plate
When we kill liogs here is the
\vay I make up our sausage:
J take about nino pounds of
mout, 6 pounds of lean, S of
fat. I ,remove the skin and
strings and grind up. Then I
add:
5 tablespoons of salt.
8 tubles))oons black
all of us who have the high privilege of being Amer­
icans.
lIere is the 'l'welfth Scout Law:
A SCOUT IS REVERENT.
He Is reverent toward God. He is faithful in
his religious duties, and respocts the convictions
or others in matters of custom and religion.
All Americans worthy of the name, all who be­
lieve in the Declaration of Independence, the Bill
ot' Rights anti the Constitution of the United
States have an abiding fuith in sucil a principle
because it is their very guarantee that so long as
Iit is a living thing they will ulways be free and
independent. I
Dr. C. M. Destler
It Is with pleasure that we learn that Dr. C. M.
Destler. of Sta tesboro and a member of the Geor·
gla Teachers' College faculty, was one of the
three speakers to address the Institute of Citizen·
sh.ip of Armstrong Junior College In Savannah on
'Thursday of last week.
Dr. Destler spoke on "Propaganda and the War."
He reviewed th� development of propagandaa from
the time of the Crusades, when Western Europe
WAS aroused to a war of vengeance and imperialistic
aggression In the Oreint.
Dr. Destle" is one of the state's ablest speakers.
His direct method of addressing a group completely
commands his listeners' attention. One cannot say
that he "makes a speech. He just "converses" ,vith
the group he may be addressing.
Last week Dr. Destler found himself In rather
"fast company." On the progrum with him were
such distinguished speakers as W. D. Anderson,
president of the Bibb Manufacturing Company,
Macon, and Keener C. Frazer, pl'Ofessor of political
science, University of Nprth Caro.llna. Having
heard Dr. Destler several times we are sure that he
·held his own even In such cOmpany.
or top. On top of all this I put
a weight and let It set .
Because there is a lot of gela·
tin in the bones and meat It will
taste good. I slice It and serve It
cold or roll It In flour or meal, fry
In a very litUe fat, just enough
to brown the flour and heat
through. I serve this way with
sweet potatoes.
Pa I. I.retty busy now. 00
I'm going to writ.. bl. letter
for him again next week. If
you like thlo one, I want to
writ.. my recipe. lor IIYer pud­
ding. scrapple, lie rae k II n
bread. brains and egp. and
backbone.
(Editors Note: We are looking
forward to seeing the letter from
"Ma" next week, If our Phllosoi>'
her is to busy to write. We hope
that she adds her recipe for cook·
Ing ehltUlngs. We are going to cut
out her recipe for brans and eggs,
for they are our favorite).
tained a character who desired to
spend the night In his own wee klt
at Red Oak that night. He accept·
ed Jimmy's phoposltlon.
"So-the two swapped cars. Jim·
my and Tom rode home In the Red
Oak car, vice versa. Next day,
when roads weI' passable again,
they swapped back.
"All of which Is both good in·
genuity and typical of old·fashlon·
cd camradlrie of the highways.
And by the way, the first car
Jimmy approached with his swap
talk sat there all night, the boys
say."
Our �uestion
Box
1. What Is the capital cityof
West Virginia?
2. Did George Washington ever
go to college.
3. Which large dally metropoli·
tan newspaper each year' holds a
nation·wlde forum for open dis·
cusslon of national topics?
4. From the letters of the word
"retirer," make the name of a
type of dog.
5. What 'metropolitan dally
newspaper Is know as the "Ameri·
can Thunderer?"
6. Name a tree that made Cali-
fornia famollS?
.
7. Who hacame weli known over
night by singing, "Oh, JohnnyT"
II. Is "No. 10 Downing street"
the residence or ottlce of the
prll)1e minister of Eniliand?
9. What Is the nanle of the pub­
lisher of PhUadelphla Enquirer,
whose Income tax report has just
been Indicted by the government
as being Insufflelnet?
10. What Is the Great American
Dessert?
!l.NSWERS
1. Charleston.
2. No.
3. The New York Herald·TrI·
bune.
4. TerrioI'.
5. Tho New York Times.
6. Redwood.
.
7. Bonnie Baker.
8. Office.
9 Moe Annenberg.
10. Apple pie.
REARRANGED TO (lIVE
(JITY OFFl(JE
MORE ROOM
The City office hu been rear·
ranged so that the departments
with offices 1here may have more
room.
A room has been cut off for
Mayor Cone to hold his pollee
court. -He had been holding court
in the engineer's room. The city's
engineer's room Is now all tollether
where before It wa" In two rooms.
10 Years Ago
('lburoday, February 6. 1980.
Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Arundel en·
tertalned guests for seven tables
of bridge Friday evening In honor
of her sister, Miss Ann Runck,
of Cincinnati, Ohio.
The regularly monthly meeting
of the Bulloch county chapter U.
D. C. will be held Thursday afler­
noon. February 13, at the home of
Mrs. Grady Johnston on North
College Street.
Mrs. D. C. McDougald, Bornard
McDougald, MIss Mary Alice Mc·
Dougald and Mr. and Mrs. Duncan
McDougald were called to Ander·
son, S. C., �'"rlday because of the
serious Illness of Jesse McDoug·
lad.
Clarence Johnston, who has been
Visiting his sister, Mrs. Clyde Mit·
chell In Chattanooga, has returned
home.
Paul Simmons, of Ocala, Fla.,
was a business visitor in the cI ty
during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Burney were
visitors In Savannah during lhe
past week.
Excitement reigned In offl·
clal clrcleA lor a brief hour
last Friday when a well
known larmer enll.t..d tbe
aid 01 the sherrf's office to re·
MYer a car whlcb be declar­
ed had been .•tolen Irom Ita
parlllng place near tbe center
of Stateoboro.
Sberlff TIllman rode about
"'th tbe fanner for a lull
hOW' and had returned to tbe
placle of .tartlng to get a new
lUl'Vey when he came upon a
conple of yo.tbo alighting
from tbe miBalng oar.
The car owner W08 Indlgn ..
ant when 'be found hi. car III
.tranp band.. Wltb yehem.
anee be demAnded to know by
wbat right liItey dared to take
possession 0' It. "\Vhy Ilr,"
one 0' the lad. replied, uyou
sent 118 off In It to bunt .orne
liquor lor you." Anll then the
larmer remembered tbat he
bad been thirsty and that he
bad commboloned the boys to
pt him another drink abont
.n bour belore. The myot..ry
01 the lost car was s�lved.
15 Years Ago
(Thnrsday. February 20. 1928_)
The grand jury In session this
week, yesterday returned an in.
dUement against A. H. Strickland,
charging embezzlement In connec.
tlon with his alleged shortnge with
the R. Simmons Co. An auditor
employed to audit the books
though '!e has not completed h�
work, repor)s shortage approxl·
mately $25,000.
Jack i\furphy says some lolks
don't believe in having a treasurer
In heaven because they're afraid
they won't have a cha ce to spend
It there.
Joe T. Donaldson, aged 33 years
died Wednesday morning at his
residence In Statesboro. His deaUi
followed a long 1I1n.,...
"The First Complete News In The County" THE BULLOCH � Thunday February 8, UNO.$135 000 CBS d health of the smallest county has, an e ave authority almost equal 10 Olat of Farm Bnfe£.sI G
. the State Board of Health. I:
n eorgia By Good Health "In 1914 the General Assembly INCO�IE FOR lINO
Editor's .
transferred all authority over mat- What Is the Georgia agricultural
Note. This is the second of •• twa ntWS releases from the ters pertalning to health and sani- outlook for 1940? According to re.CItizens' Fact Finding Movement of Georgia al)owlng how Georgia's I
tation from other county boards ports compiled by the Extension
prosperity can be advanced greatly-adding to the incomes of Indlvl.
and officers to the county board Service staff, the outlook forduals and tho state as a whole-through I Ii f th ' of helth and gave it additional
voted health problem.
so u Ill] 0 estate s alll:1'8' powers and duties. prices and income from cotton, to-
"However this board Is left baceo and peanuts, the StaU:'s
without funds, except at the plea- three most important cash crope,
sure of other board or officers depends very largely. upon the ex.
within the county, unless two sue- iCrltto which farmers in this, andcesslve grand juries make eertuln other states, cooperate In the pro.reeommendations, grams which arc designed to atl.
"The constitution of Georgia just supplies in line with effective
gives the county the' right to levy demand: Due to present burden.
taxes for quarantine and snnlta- some supplies of commorllties from
tation. The dictionary defines san- which Georgia farmers recelve
Itation as 'the application of know- most of their cash Income, lt ls Im­
ledge and science to the prcser- perative that plans for the produe­
vation of health: non of these commodities be so
"The law charges the county prices and Income are to be main.
board of health to apply this know" tained or Improved, the economists
ledge and SCience, but limits Its in these excessive supplies of
ability to make the application un- til ua.
less It I� supplied with proper
funds,
"City, county or district health
departments should be establshed
throughout the state. Such depart.
ments should be adequately staff.
ed with trained personal, and part
of the expense of operating the de.
partments should be borne local.
Iy
"Although 51 counties comprls­
Ing 56 per cent of the population
of Georgia have Iull- time health
service, these department. are fo�
the most part greatly understarr­
ed.
______T_H_E__;;;B;;..U··..LOCH HERALD ·_·T_h_e_Fi_·_l'S_t_C_o_m....p_le_te_N_e_w_s_i_n_t_h_e_C_o_un_ty_."
Someone Else Is Concerned I -------------'-------,----------- I Th N
We are not the only ones concerned about the Lincolniana n e ews
speeding on the streets of Statesboro. I Y ASince beginning our campaign to reduce the ;' ears go
speeding menace here a nwnber of people have ex.' (...;;;;;t� (Thur.ll..y, Februar)' 7. 1981i,pressed the nced that something be done to reduce r,c:;_:.·. -::_-_. -, BuUoch county hoe raisers co.the hazard created by the reckless abandon With D
I
operated here last Thursday to
which we drive up and down our streets. hold the largest hog sale In the
We know that It can be done. The pollee can current season and probably the
crack down on every person driving faster than the largest of aU time. This sale mov-
city speed limit, which Is 25 miles an hour. The city I cd a total of 180,470 pounds, mak-
of Atlanta did it and there is no difference in the I Inc
a totat of 351,365 pounds for
two towns except In size.
January.
This week we publish an editorial handed to us
Mr. linll �Iro. 1>....... Fletcher
announce the birth of B Ion
by one of our readers. He has a little girl and owns January 81. He hila been given
a horne here. He is concerned about the speeding the name Gerald Floyd. IUro.
situation just us we, together with a large number F1etcher Walt before b6r mar
..
of others. He titles his editorial "Death Takes a I
rlap Mia. Neel. Floyd. of
Holiday! It is as follows:
Coehran.
"Surely that is the only reason why there are
Mrs. Inman Foy and Mrs. Ceo
I
ell W. Brannen entertained Jointly
not more fatal accidents (or shall we say deliber- Friday the members of the Myst.
ate attempts at murder 01' suicide) in Statesboro. ery Club and other guests making
Speeding down the streets driving with reck- six tables of players.
less abandon, utterly disregarding whatever desire Master Allen Talton, grandson
others may have to live, the speed demons con-
of Mr. lind Mrs. R. E. Talton en-
tinue to play with life. If you live on Savannah
tertalned his friends with a birth-
Avenue or South Main street or North Main street,
(lay party on Monday afternoon at
�
the home of his grandparents, Mr.
sit on your front porch at any time of the da� 01' and Mrs. Amos B. AUen; on Nap.
nl�hl, or walk along the sidewalk, und you will ;};7' ler Avenue in Macon, In honor of
quickly realize that these streets nrc no longer the
(
y his second birthday.
quite, peaceful thoroughfares on which people live, �tlV Mr.
and Mrs. Joe D. Fletcher en-
but rather race trucks for mlle-n-minute-in-a-hurry-
tertalned at a delightful four-
course dinner at their home on
to-get·there·with-nothlng-to·do - when - they - r,et
(WNU Servl,.)
North Main Street on Tuesday
there drivers. evening In honor of Joe and Jim
Tnis demon travels swiftly down this street, Wrinkle of Dalton.
dashes around this car at fifty, sixty or seventy B b f the Th Ed' , U Ch
. Forming a party motoring to
miles per hour, narrowly escapes; smashing into an
ar s 0 e itor s neasy air Millen Wednesday evening to at-
h
tend a bridge dinner gve by Mr.
oncoming automobile, jams on his non-to-sure Brier Pate THE ALMANAO SAYS THE WEATHER THIS WEEK. and Mrs. Harold Averitt were: Mr.
brakea to avoid mangling the body of an innocent and Mrs. Emit Akins, Mr. and
child, swerves around this corner on two wheels Phfl h Today, Thursday, February 8, will be clear and cold. NEW Mrs.
Bonnie Morris, Mr. and Mrs.
and pulls up to his house or office, gets out of his 1 OSOp er MOON. Grady Bland, Mr. and Mrs. O. Les-
cal' almost before it stops, and then clomly sits Dear Editor, Friday, February 9, will be snow (oh, oh.)
ter Brannen and Mrs. Arnold An­
derson.
down nnd smokes a cigarette or reads his paper, When Mu saw your paper lust Saturday, February 10, will be snow (brurr.)
"Let us give a little thought to t.his reckless week and read
about Pork Week Sunday, February 11, olenr and cold (hurrah.)
drl\'lng craze. Let us distinguish between fast driv-
and saw your picture of how to Monday, February 12, clear and cold (ditto) LINCOLN'S BIRTH.
cut pork Hnd read about hog brains
ing and reckless driving. After all, every individual liver and etc., being such good
DAY - GEORGIA DAY.
has a right to live and let live, and sW'ely his food she got all excited and said Tuesday, February 13, clear and pleasant.
American citizenship, his abode in the land of free, she was going to write my "stuff" Wednesday, February 14, rnln. VALENTINE DAY.
his personal liberty, do not-at lenst should not-
this week. So here is whllt she
BUT DON"r BLAlIlE US IF TilE ALMANA(J IS WRONG.
entitle him to jeopardize the lives of innocent
wrote. Don't blame me for letting
her do it, cause I couldn't help
nten, women and children. Whenever a man's pe... myself. She just up nnd wrote it
sonal liberty Interters with the rights of others to and give it to me and told me to
get it in to you. You being not
mnrried, won't understand it may­
be, but I just had to do like she
said.
Pointing out that Georgia's
I
1».: Edw"" R, Watson, and has
monetary losses arising from ill received WIdespread Rttentlon.
health which could be prevented In dise_lng the steps to be
amounts to at least $135 000 000
taken tOWard Improvement which
annually the re rt t th' C'I' would rna". possible million of In-, po 0 e h·creased ....v f G Izens' Fact FI din C ,. ellue or eorg ans,n g ommlttee the report declares'dealing with the health situation "In Geo..... the' count I thmakes numerous Itl • ,,- y s e
.
mendatlons
spec c reeom- unit of Il\lmlltlstratlve government
"
and has pnly those powers dele.I'he report was lJrepared un- gated to It by the state,der th'; dlr�Chon of DI'. T. F. Aben- "It h",! vory little legislativecrornbie, director of the Georgia powen other than In matters per.Department of Pulblc Health, as· talning to health and sanitation,
Help Finland!
and you aid Humanity, fight
FOR LIBERTY
I FOR DEMOCRACY
: FOR RELIGION
When you make your own wlUlp, contrlbu­
.
tion to the Finnish Relief Fund. fQU not onlyj aid the women and children of tltat heroic
little nation - but you also BtrClDgthen the
morale of FlnJanll's soldiers at tile Russian
front. by letting them know that" generous
America Is helping take care of tbelr loved
ones, Send In your own contribution today
to your local chairman - or to {tyburn G.
OIay, Treasurer. Finnish Relief Fllnd. Henry
Grady Hotel, Atlanta.
"A large majority of the workers
are trying to serve from two to
eight times the number of people
It Is possible to serve if they give
anywhere near adequate health
service.
"The public health physician
can serve a population of from
25,000 to 50,000 only if he has sur­
ficient nursing assistance. There
should be one public health nurse
to not more t.han 3,000 to 5,000
people, and a sanitarian t.o every
20,000 to 30,000 people.
"Persons for specialized services,
such as veneral disease and tuber.
culosls control, maternal and child
birth e a I' e, epldomiology, etc.,
should be proveded in the larger
counties."
This advertisement i, published in cooperation with and
hearty support of the Finnish Rell,f Fund appeal
by the Winter months offer an excel·
lent time to check over an make
necessary repairs to the COl'm
home.HENRY GRADY HOTEL
The Nile River is the second
-=::::���!:��������������������l�lo�n�g�e�st�r�iv�e�r in the world.
.. 'ou .x"'�r
•
a II9Jnf ,;Je/n a cor ,Itia .", ...
hUtthe 10ft, _y,hIe of tftI.
new Forti I. sometftl"" you'tI OI'Ily
expect in a cor .flU """",,"
IT'S THE LOW·IIICED CA. I THAT EXCElS'" IH£'THINCS THAT COUNII
15 M.P. I·CYLINDER 'ERFORtil!�IICE-8 qlio. FIIIE ACTIb!I"iIII AU." WH£EUi-E�sier ridlagders for .mOolbno's-.mall cyUnders for on'roagb rold.!
economyf ... , '
FINGER.TIP GU�SHIFT ON STEERING POIT-"'� CUTCII-&Jiwacdon,grlpa
Srand.cd at no extra COld NEW F.OIT WIIDOW VElllLATlal CONTIOL_
123" IPRiNIlWE-Plus new. solcer .p,i..... Gnuer a11.weather comfonl _J 11
lmpro.ea sbock aboorber.! .. IUUD._ ........_& leut 'O'N>�
IIIGIIEST HYDllAliuc ilwlEG ..ee used on I low. brighter for .afer nigbt .triviagl !
priced carl ITYLE WHIIIIP-With :rich. room, aew
IXTIII UIIIE IATlEIY-Qulck.tatU, IoDfUfel ialUlonl
CON'fROLLING IN&ECTS
Last year 44,077 Georgia far.
mers followed the reeommenda­
tlons of the Extension Service In
colton Insect control. Excellent ....
suits were obtained from tobacco
bed spraying demonstratlona fOl'
control of blue mold" some 10,979
farmers following recommenda­
tlons on tobacco Insect and dlse_
control. Mol'I! eftorts were alao
made by farmers generally than
ever before to control boll weevo.
nnd much interest was also manl.
tested In treating cotton seed.
Many Bulloch county furmers
are faced with a shortage of nntu­
rally durable woods for Ienee-pest
material, and, as a result, arc hav­
Ing to use leSS-durable species of
timber, such as pine, gum, maple,
and oak, County Agent Byron
Dyer said thls week.
Denm k N Agent Tells Farmersar ews How to Make Up For
Fence Post ShortageBy MISS ELSIE WATERS
Last
3 More Davs
of Great Savings
Saturday 'Positively LAST DAY, FEB. 10
at Oliver's Quit Business Sale
I' "'l.
Our .tore .bulldillf baa been leallld. The
fI"ture. have bee• .old and· .... "'Wit v..,ate
our "tore.
.,boleaale COlt or InM 1. no lon,er regarded.
()ome In aDd .have the ncarelt Ih'e�a\V8Y 01
high grlidQ merc"�ndl.e e,'or staged .IV
Statelbor<l.
TO DO mls WE AIIIl ALMOST GIV!NO
AWAY OUR STO(JK. BRrlJlns In bettfor '1uallty oORt. _ Dre•..,s­
Silk Llnprla - H,,"lary - Hata - Shoe.'
YOrl .tlil baYe t._ to _ &a .ad ....re In
thoi lI1'eat olrmn,. In oar .t......
'l'h,ulHiay, F"bruary 8, 1940. TIlE BU'·..1"0011 HERALD
P.!!:��k...!:.!:!!R!.:!.!....!!#��----c-OOk-unt-iit-he·n-Ie"-tis-ten-dC"-and"7F-a--"r·m Specialists DI·scuss Ior ectpes the vegetables done. Just before. • • • serving add a little flour thicken-cove" with a luyer of thinly sliced ing. Should t.he water cook out, F m Betterment Ionions. Combine catsup, salt Tab- replenish when half done. arasco sauce chili powder, and water WR \ISED PIIRK CIIOI'S I.. i . • A program for the further de-nnd pour half this sauce over the hI' hi' k d ISelect pork cops mc uuc , velopment of Georgia farms an to SHS B d tribs and onions. Put. in another id . an 0Flour and brown on both SI es In raise the standard of li\l�ng. of . Ilayer of I'ibs and onions and the hot skillet, sprinkle with salt and Georgia Farmers was explained by !remainder of the sauce. Cover till"
pepper to taste. and odd water to Kenneth Treanor and J. W. F'UII-
G· C t
pot and bake for two hours in n
f C
Ive oncer
cover the bottom 0 pan. over ning Thursday af'tt-rnoou OV�I'moderate oven (350 degrees F.l closely and simmer over very low WSB on the Forward Georgla
heal or bake in slow oven tor 45
program sponsored by the Sinh.' Marion Carpenter will presentminutes. Move chops occasionally Boare! of Regents. 'l'Ile specialists the Statesboro High School bondnnd add a little water if nceded.
were interviewed by .lack Wooten. in concert at the high school audi­-------------
editor, Georgia Agrfoulturul Ex- torium Sunday af'ternoon, Fuln-u­
tension selvrco, on the topic.
ary 11, at 3:30 p, m.
"Land Use and Program Plann-
This is one of u series of con­
ing:
. certs planned for tile emertnin­
Land-usc committees composeu mcnt of the people of Statesboro
of rarmers in the various coun- and Vicinity. ;1'hc bnnd has rc­
tics made classification of the land cently secured many or the most
in th� pal'ticul�r countries, They
I
popular music numbers, nne., aretook into cons'dera��n the topo: confident that the public wllt en-Igraphy of the land, ,:,01], and water joy this concert.sources. After this had been done. The bond consists of thirty-fivethe following problems were list- members, boys nnd girls of States­ed: severe erosion growing out. of boro and surrounding vicinity.
11 system of Inadequa te and rm­
proper terracing: low income Chll'
to Improper management and "
lack of the value of crop rotation;
and unfavorable health condit ions
and increased flood damage caus·
ed by stilting of streams,
After this i n v e n tor y had
been taken and a solution deter- The program to be presented
mined the results were submitted will be as follows:
to the University Agricultural Ex- "Aunt Hannah"-·(March) Ha,'-
tension experts and other agricul-I old Bennett.
tural workers to make suggestions "German Melodies .. -(Novelty)
of improvement. The recommenda- K. L. King.
tlons were made to the farmers "The Oracle"-.(Overture) Otis ,•••••••••••••••••••••••••II!!�who were advised to put them Taylor. !into effect. "Military Escort" __ (March)The success of this land-use pro- Harold Bennett.
gram in Geor!!ia was attributed to Solos:
by farmers with the assistance of 1. Kenneth Smith-Trombone.
agricultural specialists. Land use 2. Tommy Swinson-Truml,et.
plannIng committees have set up Duets:
intensive pha.es and use plan- 1. Virginia Durden and Mary
nlng In 12 counties. and the work Dell Schuman.
Is now under way in 18 addition- 2 Jimmy Mol' i s and Billy
al counties. The organization of Olliff.
these committees Is as follows: Qua,.tet:
The State Land-Use Planning E. B. Rushing, Dexter Nesmith,
Committee, county land-use plan- Tommy SWinson, Billy Waller.
ning committees, and conununity Percussion Solo:
Marion Carpenter, director of land-use planning committees. Accordion Class specialty.
the Statesboro High School band, "The Georgia Agricultural Ex­
announced today the nnmes of tension Service has been made
those chosen to represent the directly responsible for the. de­
Statesboro High School band in velopment of all phases of this
the all state band clinic which is work in every county in the State.
to be held in Milledgeville, Febl'U- The experience of farm people are
ary 8 and 9. The students who being c�mbi�ed with tJie best tech·
were selected for thL, coveted nloal information available to de-
honOl' nrc (he following Neal velop a farm progrum which w,lI _<;'dr',.,itJ�_1Ittti1iilllBunn, cornet: Dorothy Remmgton, I'('stllt in a SAtisfactory solution of
saxophone' Margaret Helen
Ald-I
the agr,cultural problems In Geor-
,-ed, barit�ne horn The partic,- gia," Fanning said. CAR F�OM THE ADS
pants were given only two weeks Tre�nor recommended that such In ThIS �N�e:w=a�a�e:r���!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!�!I!!!�in wh,ch to become acquinted with agenc'es as the Agr,cultural Ad-
\
=
the four musical numbers which 'U s t men t .Administ�a�ion, .the
arc to be rendereci on this occasion. Farm Security AdnllnistratlOn.
Mr. WiUinm Revelli [rom the and the farmers themselves meet
University of Michigan will preside each month and d,scuss pl'Oblell'ls
Iat this event. and methods of their �olut.,on. Inthis way efficient act,on can beI
SEVEN-LEGGED PIG taken by each agency and duplica-
I'OUNU IN �IITCilJo)LL tion of work and cross-purpose
An octupus-like pig, with seven planning can be avoided.
I legs growing from his body is the
latest oddity in Mitchell county.
The deformed animal, with four
appendages behind, two in front,
and one in the middle, Is being
dlsplllyed by Its owner, T. E. Pal­
mer, at a local hardware store.
The pig lived only an hour after
its birth.
BRUNSWICK STEW
CREOLE STEW
8 Ib pork.
l can corn
:-: euns tomatoes,
o Irish potatoes.
I Onion.
C.ycnne (.epper lind saU.
Boil the pork until tender, re­
move the bones, nnd put through
the food chopper. Chop the vege­
tnbles and sea son i n g to the
meat stock and cook one hour,
Serve hot.
SWI'lEDlSII UVEII· LOAF'
;\1ix thoroughly in order given,
I pound pork liver cut fine with
food chopper, 1-4 chopped onions
fried tcnder in two tablespoons
fat, 1�2 pound ground sausage', 2
eggs, 2 cups thin cream, 1 teaspoon
pepper, salt to taste, 1 teaspoon
sugar, 1·4 teaspoon each cinna­
anon, cloves, nutmeg. allspice, and
two cups IIower. Bake in n well­
greased, covered loaf pan or ring
mold, set in pan of hot waler, in
moderate t.:'ven (3500) ror two
hours, Remove cover afler one
hour. Serves 10.
C1I,\R-'fREUSE ot'
PORK CIIOPS
o I'ork chOI.S,
2 potatooN, sliced.
2 ('ups Nltuerkrnnt-.
t CUl' stock.
Snit Rnd pepper.
Broil the chops over a hot fire
until brown but not thoroughly
cooked. Place these in the bottom
of a baking dish and spread the
sauerkraut over them, then spread
the potatoes over the top. Sprin­
kle with pepper, and pour the
stock over the top. Cover the dish
nnd cook (or one hour.
Ogeechee
Mrs, Irene Clank 01' Dublin is
spending some timc with Misses
Ida and Georgia Hagin.
Miss Celo Edenfield spent the
week-end at home.
Mrs. J. L. Wilson and Miss Alva
Wilson attended church at Mid,Ue­
ground Sunday. They also attended
Mrs. Georgia Bunce's birthday
dinner.
I 1-2 lb. lean Ilork. Friends of Miss Ilia Hagin will
8 carrots, sUced. regret to learn or her very serious
2 cups tomat...... illness.
I onion. The Ogheechee community I.BARBEOUED SPARERIBS
8 mediums sized potat..."..
I
saddened by the death of Mrs.S pound. pork sparer"" t green pepper. Tom Water".1,2 cap cahup. I cup butterhean.. Miss Alvin Wilson entertained1-, teaspoon tRba.co 8auce or 1 I cup corn. '-he Ogeechee Home Demonstra-'abl"'poon worth...t.r .aace. I Cut the pork into sizes for serv- tion Club last week. Club mem-2 OnionR, Ing and brown in an iron skillet. liers present were: Mrs. Willie1-2 tea.poon ..It. Place the pork In the bottom of Hodges, Mrs. Charlie Zetterower,1·8 t....poon cblll powder. the baking dish and arrange the Miss Sue Hodges, Mrs. Cliff Brun-I cup water. vegetables in layers on top of It. dage, Mrs. Fed T. Hodges, MissUse heavy pot with fitting lid. Sprinkle the tip with salt and
peP-I Elva Maxwell, Mertha Hagin, MissPut half the ribs in thc bottom and per, fill the vessel wth water and Elizabeth Donovan, Mrs. W. L.Zetterower. Others present were
the facul ty members of the Ogee­
chee school.
Band Members
Represent SHS
I At Milledgeville
EAT l\IORE PORK THIS WEEK
In cooperating with the farmers of this
county to improve the hog market we are
offering wonderful bargains over our meat
counter on
PORK
Hams' lb. .._ .... 14· Friday and Saturday
Hams, lb. 14c Qucen of the West......
Flower,Shoulders lb. 12Y.!c 12 lb. 47c 24 lb. SOc
Pork Chops, lb 15c Sugar in Cloth sacks
Pork lUidlin, lb lOe 5Ibs.25c 10 Ibs. 50c
Cooking Oil, na,l 85c Half. Gal....45c
�ul"e Hog Lard, No.11)k. 10c No.21)kg.18c
Tablet Salt, 2 boxes _ .. 5c
Cats"I), 14. oz. bottle, _lOc
Tomatoes, .. 4 No.2 cans _ 25c
Ollen Fresh Roast.ed COFFEE, Ib _ 15c
Best White Bacon, lb _ 9c
Ja D. ALLEN arocery Company
25 WEST MAIN STREET
ATTENTION! ! !
BULLOCH COUNTY FARMERS
Farm the Modern Way.
IT'S CHEAPER ..:: IT'S EASIER
Lt't Us Let Us
Demonstrate Demonstrate
REDUCES NEW
YOUR LOW
LABOR PRICES
Allis-Chalmers Tractor
..•See It Today••.
THE FARMERS EQUIPMENT CO.
HOKE s. BRUNSON :-: LANNIE F. SIMMONS
"The First Complete News in the County."
PORK SALE
L. J. SHUMAN CO.
EACK BONE, plenty lean meat, lb. 12%c
SPARE n,ms, lean, meaty lb 12Y2c
POJm: SlIOUI.OFmS whole, Ib 12Y.!c
POUK HAMS, whole, Ib .1,le
COUN1'nV OlIRED HAMS
i>OI�,'i CI'oOPS, lenn 2 lbs, 35e
Si\IOKEI> 81\USAGE, 2lbs. _ Zric
IlREAKFAS'1 UJ.\CON wrapped 111'g. Ih, �'�{l
1 SAJ)I', J-5c box Matches, 1--5c Pepp 1"
ALL FOR 10e
PURE J.ARJ>, lib. PI'g.. _. _.. .._ 9c
PICNIC HAMS, Small Hockless, lb 1Hc
ARMOURS MILK, 3 small cans _ 10cThe instruments Included are:
saxophones. clUJ'inCLs, U'lIInpCIS,
mellophones, dr'ums, trombones,
bass horn. bells, and cymbals. L. J. SHUMAN ·CO.No admission will be chal'ged I
and the public is cordially invited
to attend. Phone 332-West Main St. - Statesboro
TRUCK DELIVERY ANY'I)IME
HOT LUNCH ANYTIME
Coffee - Toasted Sandwiches
STATESBORO PEANUT CO.
Now installed in new building on West
Main St. at the same old location.
NEW MACHINERY THROUGHOUT
WE ARE EQUIPPED TO GIVE YOU
THE VERY BEST
(jrinding and pulverizing Corn,
Beans and Hay
New Grist Mill fOI' real quality meal.
New Utility Sheller for shelling Peanuts,
Beans, and Peas, (not threshing)
New Seed Recleaner for cleaning
cotton seed.
Seed peanuts for sale.
OPEN EVERY DAY
Come See Our New Plant
STATESBORO PEANUT CO.
WEST MAIN ST. :-: STATESBORO, GA.
Change in AAA
Price Explained
County Agent Byron Dyer this
week said changes made in provi­
sions for price adjustment po)'­
ments under the 1940 agricultural
conservation program are condu­
cive to maximum cooperation and
efficiency in carrying out the pro­
gram.
"Conditions under which the
1940 price adjustment payments
will be made arc practically the
same as in 1939 except that re­
qUirements have been somewhat
tightened," the agent pointed out.
"Payments wOl be available to
cotton farmers and commercial
wheat pr(\ducers.
"Under the 1940 program, paritl'
payments will be made only to the
producer who plants within the
totnl of cotton, wheat. and tobac­
co acreage allotments for his farm
and no producer can offset his
performance In this respect by
overpJanting on other farms in
which he has interest in any o[
the three
-
Georgia products on
which payments are made."
NIl'. Dyer explained that the ad­
ditional requirement, should bring
about a more effective adminis­
tnition of the program than possi­
ble I,reviously. He said a producer
could qualify, for a payment un­
der the 1939 price adjustment pro­
gram by adhering to the allotment
for one commodity. even though
he ovel'planted the al.!l'eage allot·
ment of another commodity, on
the same (ann or ovcrplanted the
same crop or other commodities
on another farm.
-"'''RJII�
,t··tt,..d J u u to uch
,,.,., Che...olet'. E..,luaI...
Vacuum-Power Shift IUld
feel the bidden _ ""Under
oupply 11'1% of the ohlftlnll
dort autonuJtkoUy. .. no
other MMrinIl column &ear­
oblft can do. • • • Step 011 the
wottle """ see how Chenolet
_t�'el and out-cllmbs
aU oth... low-priced can, .••
Helu .. you eo�y "The RJde
Ro,.aJ"t-·the IDloothelt,
_i_r. oe-dle.t rid. known.
••• Yee, try It .nd thaD you'll
know tbat Chevrolet'. tbe
Untn Jor perJomumce" amona
IIIJ economy can!
__ De r....__ ,or De Lu.oo s-..
.. STAll RIll $IYlI_
e... It·· Peut your oy.
� 00 the omooth·lIow-
IDa'u- and CIOIltoun of
W. bu,....,Un, CbeftOlot for
'tt, with New "Royal Cllpper"
1kyII....... Noce that It'. the .
.....11 of all 10.....t.prJced
_, -rIDa 181 Incbeo
tram fIooDt of 1Ir11Je to rear 01
1m4Jr•••• Yeo. e)IQ I, and con­
"""".,..roelf that It'. tt.. ·'11'"
"" "".,In,.'_·the outatalldllltl
besDt,. aDd lasury leader
--a au car. III ... Jda
.....,
.. STAll,. YMIII
I,··8-·d See your CIIM·.... rolet dealer and leam
how very little I t will coet
to own a new Chenolet for '.
with your preoent car In trade.
••• Yes, buy it, and you'll own
the "ltGt for value," becau_
uCbevro1et'a FIRST Ai_ill fJt
Is·H.P. VAlVE.IN·IlEAD SIX
59
AND up. a' "",,.
Michl,.", r,...,.,­
por ,e, .0., b",fHI
on roll AI"'. ,M,.
"""--(II
aay). op,'o.,,'
"qulpm.,., _II
.....-.
I'rica "'''h�1 to c""'" ..,,..,,,
(.011", A a....., MOfOI'I ""'"
''CbelLroletsFIRSTAgain!""","
"Read 'Em and
R "eap OUR ADS
Marsh Chevrolet Company, Inc.
East Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
"The First Complete News In Tlle County" THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday February 8, UMO.
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n§��1�d����II�1��::z:::JJ��'·.i All's Fair... �... 0 C 1 e t y � Mary has some lovely pluques=- wonder who will go to the clean-1 V they really" nre quite arty. Ask ers first?)her to let you see them when you We hear that lots of dove shoot-
";;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;�[�;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:lIi(;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;::';;;:;:;;;� ers were caught last week on theInU;;;;;;��;;;�n § § LI [QJ go there to a party, last day of the season for not hav-
-Ono day last week I saw C. M ing a license.
Cummings emerging from MeLel: My surprlse of the the week
come when I learned that Jesse
Akins in person could playa plnno
-I really never suspected It, did
you t Iris got a Grand Plano for a
understand the girls in the store Chrlstrnus present-c-thlnk of that!
remembered him Of1 his birthday I and one afternoon lust week Iris
with n box of cigars. I WR9 hnving a party. Several worn..
The Roosevelt Ball ot tile now en Were coaxed to tryout the love­
Iy Instrument, nnd they timidlyRymnnsiuITI was quite a guln Hf· refused, Jesse was called an and[II;". Frnnk Hook in decorating tho concert started. One lady ex­('ai' the occasion used rIags and clnlmed. "You ought to hem' whatballons in cburming' effect-·wllon he does with Alexander's Rngthe bullous were suddenly relcas- 'rime Bnnd ..... ,'.
cd [rom the ceiling and Iloated Little Lindn Bean is responsiblegracefully ulol't over ihe dancers tor this one ......A few days agoIt was indeed a pretty sight and Neva Bean WIIS entertaining her
everyone has agreed that, the club, and at the Hrs t progrcsston,floor Is marvelous, ami all ovci Linda went teoring to fhl' kitchentown we arc hern-Ing compliments calling Nova, "Mudder, Mudder,fOl' the high school orchestra. Neol come quickly. eve,'y bod,y's lenv-
I Bunn, with his trumpet appears to Ing "have I'cochect stm'
magnitUde.,
If we evel" stort those recipes,Among tho lovely girls on the the philosopher w,·ltes about, I-Iel­dance floor we spied Mary Sue en Arundel's "ccipe for scallopedAkin, her brunette loveliness en-
oysters should be incl4ded. It'shanced by frock with bodice of the most delicious dish I evor
cerise chiffon with high neck ami tasted
full taffeta skirt, Bobble Smith, Everybody at the Brooks Hou,,"demurely beautlful, in a frock with is Rnxious for Annie Simmons to
black velvet waist with full white
get back f,'Om Atlanta nnd give
crepe skir!.. .......nnd Ann Jo'ulcher. them her version of "Gone Wi' h
dalnt.y and blond, dancing by in the Wlnd .......... "
whit. taffeta with red trimmings Small boys in St�tesboro enj�y-
worn with n .-ed velvet. cope..... cd snowballs during the [ree.e.And Fay Foy had on a fl'Ock you When Irma Nllnnd come down
gals would invest your last dime from Atlanta the heavy blanketIn-a lovely hyacinth blue net with o[ snow on top of he,' COl' furnish­
wasp waist and bouffant sklr!...... cd grand ammunition for PotieAnd two lovely school teachers EmmIt ond hi& I'dends to stage"
lVere at the dance beautlully dres- snow bat fie.
sed, Charlotte Howard, and Sara Yours fOl' warmer wcuther, evenRichardson. TheIr lovely corsage. if It rains.
mutched their dresses. By t.he way
.. ........One of the school teachers
has n lovely new diamond l'ing
on .......... lln out·of-towner Is the
man. The other school teacher is
certainly running someone a good
race for the aUentions of States­
born's leading Dry Cleaner. (We
�
[QJ
Fran� Hoo�
Surprised on
Birthday
Mr. and Mrs.
jessie A�ins
Entertain
On Friday evening Frank
Hook was delightfully surprised
when bridge guests began to ar­
rive. The oecllllion .was his birth­
day and Mrs. Hook had arranged
11 charming party complimenting
her son.
Red roses and cornu tion wore
artistically used throughout the
rooms where th� guests assembled.
The Valentine season was reflect­
cd In the refreshments. Chicken serves.
salad in heart-shaped timbales, The h08WSS served n salad
open-raced sandwiches, potato course and coffee.
chips, Valentine cakes, salted al- Others playing were: Mrs. Joe
monds were on the party plate. Williamson, Mrs. W. L. Wuller,
Ann Fulcher won high for the Mrs. FIGY<I _annen, Mrs. Durence
ladles and was gIven a Valentine Kennedy, Mrs. Arnold Anderson,
box of candy. A carton of cigar- Mrs. Percy Rimes, and Mrs. 1-10-
ettes went to Chatham Alderma.n mer Melton.
[or men's high.
Others playing bridge Were:
Mrs. ClaudeJean Smith and BlII Kennedy,
•
Mary Sue Akins and Roy Rabun. Howard Entertams
Nona Thaxton and Willard Gartcc, . Bridge Club
Gladys Thayer and Horace Mc-IDougald, Aline Whiteside and Fred· On WtiIJIe�daY mho�lng t ���Page, Claud HQ'IIP'I was s cBS 0
OilIer guests invited to call at Blrdldge GtrUI� �hh�r �'�ny'�o��e��;10 o'clock were: Josh LanIer, a 90n s .... e 0 e
Wright Everett, Paul Franklin, Jr., Its chlUTllloeautlfuUy to the Valen-
Hobson Dubose, Julion an� GI@n ��e c�::'���� �ed��:�!�,: n��Hodges, and John Shearouse.
cent was tWo· noted In the salad
course, hiMIl't-shaped sandwiches,
olives, polato chips, ice box cake
and cofft!tl.
Five lQVO!y prizes were glvnn:
bath cloth for club high, station­
ery for vl_ltors high, hostess pow­
der puffs for cut, pottery for low,
and a box of Valentine candy for
floating prize.
The guests included: Mrs. Rob­
ert Bland, Mrs. Ralph Howard,
Mrs. Holle 13runson, Mrs. Herman
Bland Mrs. Lannle SImmons, Mrs.
Bob Pound, Mrs. Frank Mikell,
Mrs. BOly"Cone, Mrs. Bunny Cone,
Mrs. Hubert Amason, Mrs. Grlldy
Attaway, Mrs. Bernard McDoug­
ald, Mrs. Cohen Anderson, Mrs.
Charlie lfoward, Miss Elizabeth
DeLoach tlnd Miss Sara Mooney.
On Frld�, ,fternoon, Mrs. Jessie
Akins wftll hostess at III small
bridge pal'ty at her lovely home
near here. Early spring flowers
and pot plants were used in the
rooms wher9 the guests played
bridge.
Mrs Floyd Brannen was award­
ed a Jill' of peach plckles for hll!h
score and Mrs. Penton Rimes with
low score WIIS given n Jar 01 pre-
Mrs. Percy Averitt
Entertains
Her Bridge Club
The Valentine moUff marked the
lovely party given Tuesday after­
noon by Mrs. Percy Averitt as she
entertained members of her bridge
club. Tallies, prizes and refresh­
ments all emphasIzed the season'.
motlft.
For high 8core, Mrs. Inma�
Dekle was awarded a red Ivy bowl.
ConsolaUon prl�e. a red wall vase
with a snake plant went to Mrs.
Joe WlIIlamson.
The hostess served a snlad
course and a sweet course.
Others playing Were: Mrs. Grady
Attaway, Mrs. Loyd Brannen, Mrs.
,11m Donaldson, Mrs. Percy Bland,
and Mrs. Elmore Brown. MR_ AND MRS B, II.
RAMSi'll' 1I0STS AT
Mrs. Hollis Cannon FAJlIILY JIINNER
Hostess to
I
Membel'l! of the WaWrs familySatllites assemblecl !It the home of Mr. and
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Mrs. B. Ii. Ramsey Sunday for an
Hollis Cannon was hostess to the old fashioned family dinner. Those
Satellites at the home of Mrs. Bob present w.re: Mr. and Mrs. Dew
Pound. Groover, and children, Gerald nnd
The decorations nnd refresh· Mary Frapces; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
ments relleeted the Valentine sen· Waters, Sr.• Mr. and Mrs. Char­
son. le·s Perry !ll1d sons, Charles Jr.,
Mrs. W. W. Chandler with hIgh and Tom, of Savannah; Mrs. L. T.
score was given a china smoking Warers of JacksonvUlc: Mr. and
set. Mrs John Ducsn received n Mrs. JIm Donaldson, Judge and
pot plant for low. Mrs. Linton Lanier and children,
Other guests included Mrs. Bird Linton, Jr" Shirley Anne and Pat·
Daniel, Mrs. BUIUlY Cone, Mrs. rlcia; Mr. ",,4 Mrs. Talmadge R...
Frank Mikell, Mrs. Claud Howard msey, Tiny Ramsey and Mr. and
and Mrs. Bob Pound. Mrs. B. I{ Ramsey.
II ? ?
• • •
WHAT WOULD
.YOU NAME IT
WE ARE OFFERING
55.00
FOR A NAME FOR
STATESBORO'S NEWEST AND
MOST MODERN RESTURANT.
H�RRY! HURRY! HURRY!
YOU HAVE UNTIL SATURDAY, FEB.
10 TO GET YOUR ENTRY IN.
Be thinkfug of a name, pn;ferably with a
collegiate. slant, and come m our place at
US South"Main street, next d90r to Harry
Smith, jeweler, to see us and drop your en·
try in the box provided for this pUl'J!lOse.
The judges are local disinteres ed citizens.
HarrisonA. G.
Ten Prettiest at Teachers College
T hell t Statesboro were selected as the ten pret·The above young ladies at the Georgia eac ers 0 ege a '. bod Individual Icture,. of thatiest girls out of mora than thirty names submitte� to the st�d[on�i ht.YAnnle Mae T�YIOr of Millen.belluty seelion of the college (\nnuIII, "T?elefle�r. E���t�et'�f Jones gr Marshville; seatedi on left arm,Frances Breen or Jesup, Betty Sm,th 0 �ates �khal't of Minml Fla' top row Syble Strickland ofMyrtle. Larcisy 01' SLYlodvanlfa;p�n l'ieli�\�lr'M'aryOSTho";as Perry of Svlvanln,"Jewell E�ans of Oliver.Sylvnnl8, Cleo Me e 0 m , . ,
_
Pe;so-�als I �����:��:!�:::S
.
. . .1 Mrs. Waldo �'Ioyd was hoste..
Miss Elizabeth Smith and Miss I' week b��ause o[ th� .'lIness. of .l'J�': I Thursdny at n lowly lunche��Leona Anderson left Monday for E,erot1 smother, M ... Jan,e E\e complimenting her lillost, Mrs. J.Atlanta where they are nttending \ rett. .J. Niland. Cumatio",: were usedthe fashion showing of t�e South· Mr .lInd Mrs. W. E. �",:�er, w. \ effectively in decorating the home.ern Merchant'S Assoc,at,on. E. Cartel', Jr., of WAYC'OS. s",;nt Covcr.; were laid for Mrs.Mrs. Brooks Simmons spent the week·end in Statesboro w,lh �'rank Simmons, Mrs. Inman FaY,
several days in Atlanta last week. Mrs. Carter's ilw'ent,* Mr. unu Mrs. W. E. McDougnld. Mrs.
Mrs. L. T. Waters, of Jacl"�'�- Mrs.!-l. D. Anrierson.. George Johnston, Mrs. Edwin
ville Is spending several duys w,t'lI Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Chfton lind Groover, Miss Brooks Grimes, M,... I
relatives in State,bo,·o. Mr. and Mrs. Devllne Watson Niland nnd Mrs. nC)'d.
Miss Dorothy Lee Durden, " went to Savannah Tuesday �Igh,� _. .. . _
student at the Unive"sity of Geo," to attend "Golle Whh the Wnlli.
1M L E Pricegia, spent the week-end here wlti: Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephells rs. t' ••her porents, Mr. and Mrs. Loren have m�ved into an apal·tment I Enter BinsDurden. with Mrs. John Pnul Jones., . I Chummage ClubMr. and Mrs. Frank DeLoach Mrs. nul us Bl'lldy nnd daughTel. On Wednesday aftel'noon, IIlrs.and children, Frank, Jr., and 1-1",'- Lila, Mrs. G. A. Floyd lind B .H) L. E Price was hostess to mem­
old, were visitors In Sovannah sat-lund nO.bbY
Holland will Co :�_ s.\� bers ·o[ the Chumrnage Club at aurday vllnnah Thw,:'dU:. to .ee lion theater party, the picture beingMrs. George Simmons has re- With the W,nd. "1\vo Bright Boys." At the con.turned to her home in Snvanm�h I MI'. and Mrs. Basil Cone of S�· elusion of the pictul'e I'efresh�after visiting her sister, Mrs. Bill vannnh and "MI'. anel Ml's. C, I;,. ments Were served nt. )he CilY
Simmons, 'Com:, orc toul'ing F'loJ'idu thiS DI'ug Store.Mrs. C W. Lovein returned Sun- wt1ek. While in [0'101' Ilia they will The guests Included: Mrs. Wade
day to her home In Mllcon uftel' visit Mr. Cone's brot.her, D,·. Wes- r"npllell, Mrs. Wyley Nesmith,
vlslUng her daughter, Mrs. G"lIver ley Conc in St. Petersb"I'I;. Mrs. Murion SAsse,', Mrs. Cecil
C. Brannen and family. M,·. alld Nil'S. T. W. Howse w(,"e Bruniley, Mrs. Henry Laniel', Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. r-. r. Williams and visitors in Savannah Monday. 'G. W. CIOl'ke, Ml'i. Manle LouMr and Mrs. Olin Smith attend- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard [{cnnedy, Mrs. Lehman Powell,ed the evening perf��mnnce .o� hnd liS theil' guests Sunday Mr. M,'s. Aldrich Hngin mId Mrs. Bur."Gone With the Wind on Thu,s I and Mrs. Jumes Auld, M,·. nnd ton Mitchell.day. '. Mrs. Hom€l' Price of Savannah __._ . _Mrs. A. L. Waller a.nd M,ss Neill and �1l'. nnel Mrs. 1.:IlTlH'· Adams AT'fEND},D L.-\ST ltlTt:SBlackburn arc attendmg the fash- of Met tel'. FOil II, R. WILLIAllSIon showing in Atlantll this week. Mr. and Mrs. Prillce Preston II)JRE MONDAVShirley Clarke a student of the had as their guests Thursday,
University of Georgia spent the Mrs Preston's n;other antI sister,
week-end here with hl'. pure:��; Mrs: O. K Roginson and Mrs. Clif-Mr. and Mrs. G. W. CIa, ke. J
ford Chance of Sllvannah.
Suddeth. of Portnl, Ga" came down Mrs. J. A. Robinson of Snvannah
from Athens with Shlrley.Clarke,
spent Thlll'sday with he,' dnu!�htOl-,and spent the week-end Wltll his M s Bill Brannen.
Th eturned to Athens
r..
parents. ey I'
Bobby Stephens, son of lIIr .nndSunday.
S Itl d ",'sses Mrs R. P. Stephens had hi' ton·Mrs Fred m I an m . .
Jean �nd Betty Smith were visl- sils removed Fl'lllay,
"
.
t In Savannah Saturday. Mrs. Ernest Homsey "n<l ch,l­o�rs. Howell Sewell returned dren, Carol and E,-nest, are v'''_­
Saturday morning from a month's ting her parents, Mr."nnd Mr,:
vIsit to her siswr, Mrs. George Alexander Canaday oro Estill, S. C.
G d f St Paul Mlnn , While Frank Zetterowcl', of Dublin, Birthsinl1�te:��1 M�s, Sewell �ttem.lcd was a Visito� in Statesbol'o durlnr,
the winter carnival. the week-end.
.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver and Mr. and Mrs. Lewi. Akms spent
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sunday in eMUer with Mr. and
MItchell of Hunting W. Va., were Mrs. W_ L. Brannen.
�ISltors In- Savannah Saturday. Going to Savannah Friday io !ICe
Mr and Mrs. Loyd Williamson, Gone With the Wind were: Jake
and Mrs. Sam Strauss and Mrs. Smith and Fay Foy, Maxann Foy
Harry Sack went to Savannah and Catherine Gainey.
Monday to see "Gone With the Mrs. l-!orace Smith returned
WI d Thursday from a v,s,t to Augusta.:!'r.' and Mrs. J. L. Jackson had Mrs. Churles Perry returned
as their guests last week, Mrs. Sunday to her home In Savannah
Jackson'9 mother, Mrs. W. V. Whi· after visiting her sister, Mrs. Jim
taker Miss B1I1 Reese and E. G. Donaldson and Mr. Donaldson.
Whlt� of Atlanta Mlsn Helen Brannen returned
Mr
'
and Mrs. H. D. Anderson SundaY from Augusta where she
left Monday night for Daytona was the gues of Mrs. Lester
Beach I'"la where they wlll visit Smith.
Mrs Ande':;'on's porents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Blltch ar.d daughter,
Mrs: W. H. Shllljll!. Charlotte, spent the week·end in
Mrs R E. Webb returned last Atlanta.
. ,
week 'from a visit to her daugh- Mrs. T. J. Niland left Saturday
t t 'n Miami morning for Goldsboro, N. C. 01'.e M�. and Mrs. John Everett were te,' 'a visit to Dr. and Mrs. Waldo
called to Savannah one day last Floyd and family. here.
Those coming to Smtesl>ol'o fol'
the funernl of Mr. Henry R. Wil­
liams Monday nfternoon were: MI'.
lind Mrs. Alvin Lungston. Means­
ville, Gu. Mr. and Mrs. J. J<.
Groen, Mr. nnd M... Lnfayette i
Williams, Dr. and Mrs. L. W. Wil·
limns, all 01' Suvannah; Mr. and
Rufus Jones, Ridgeway, S. C., M,·.
and Mrs . .Jnck "w,ry, Atianta;
Bernard Del<le, Misses Marjorie
Dekle nnd Caroline Brown, N. C.'
nnd Lester Dekle, Metter.
Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Groover an­
nounce the birth of a gIrl on Feb.
2. The parents have choosen Nancy
Carol for the namc of the new
arrival. Mrs. Groover was before
her marriage Miss Namle Nevils.
NOTICE
The Epicurean Sol' rity of the
Georgia Teachers College will hold
their dance Saturday night nt the
Woman'. Club;
NOTICE
Attention is IIgain called to the
World Day of Prayer. being spon·
sored by the Christian Woman's
Union. The women are urged to
meet at the Methodl.t Church at
3 p. m. Friday afternoon.
.
Mr. and Ms. Clyde Mitchell 01
Huntington, West Virginia arrived
Friday for a visit to Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Oliver and othe,' relative"
Inn's Store with an intel'e�ting
package all done up in white, tis­
sue papet nnd pInk ribbons. I
As EV(H',
JANE:.
Recutar Me 01..,. Lady Eother
'nur�purpo.., face cremm nr 18('('
pnwder. RII .hadeR, SIlc t.I,l. week
only.
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
EVERY l\IONDAY NIGHT IS
Ladies Night
II
AT THE
BOWLING CENTER
LADIES AR}j ENTITLED 1'0 A FUEE
GAME WJ1'H EACH PAl» GAME BY A
GENTLEMAN BOWLER.
THE
BOWLING CENTER
..A J,.ine A day Keel'S the Doctor Awa.y."
n
Beats all other �ars
in money-sawing
SrUDEBilKER
CUilHPION
PRICED ON A LEVEL WITH
THE 3 OTHER LARGE·SELLING
LOWEST PRICE- CARS
aver 60.000 deUahted owne.. ac·
claim this moneY·lavine, smartly
styled Studebaker Champion a.
the mOlt lueces,rul new car in 10
yea... It uveo you 10% to 25%
on gaRoline-brings a top trade­
in price. See and drive this
Champion now-low down pay­
ment-easy C. I. T. term••
LANNIE F· SIMMONS
)forth Main Street, Statesboro, Ga.
�T�h�u�rsda��y�,�F�e�b�r�ua�rY�8�,�1940��. �T����B���OCH IUERAJWD� '�'T�h�e�F��I'���tC�o�m�p�le�t�e�N�e�w�s�in�th�e�C�o�un�t�y�."
ges Wednesday night [or cholr
practice.
Misses Mary and Mamie Lou
Anderson of Savannah. While in
Savannah they attended the pic­
ture "Gone With' the Wind."
Miss Jane Franseth was a vis i­
lor in the Nevils school Wednes­
lures with her to show to the stu­
nay. She brought two moving pic­
dent body.
"Happy" Coleman and his Hid­
ers of the Purple Sage presented
a very good program in the Ne­
vils School Auditorium Grida)'
night.
Nevils NewsBrooklet News
The many rriend..; 01 MI�•.F- A. bl' thN r"l' n\('�l\ troutruents. for
Proctor are very glad to know tnat
I it is w"r cssenthil to good health.she has returned to her heme IIr- Mi:«'s 111'11 Hodges, Dillie Maetel' being in the hospital in SII- Ll\l\i�." ��Inn Himes, Ruth Skipper,vannah for several days. M"", Anne I.."$tilllll"" and Elsie Andrews
Proctor had to be ta.ken to the W�l� S:hopph�g in nvnnnah Satur­
hospital for a throat operarlon dll.\' and while in the city saw thecaused by the swollowing of a picture "Gone With the Wind."
bird bone. Many members of the choir of
Uw Nt'\lils Church were in the
home of Mr. lind Mrs. R, G. Hod-
BY MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
-----------------------------
Miss Margaret Shearouse and
Miss Elise Williams, students at G.
S. C. W. at Milledgeville spent the
past week-end he I' al t heir homes.
I
Mrs. Jane \Valkin. spent the
week-end at Portal with Miss Jane
torium today, Thursday at 3:30
o'clock. Mrs, W. C. Cromley has
arranged the program on "Found­
er's Day." After the program the
guests will be served refreshments
in the -Horne Economics depart
Joyce Prrsh. ment.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. wtlllams and Mrs. Wallace of Brunswick is
Miss Jimmie Lu Williams visited spending sometime here with Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Burke at Regis- F. C. Rozier. Supt. H. H. Brill has returned
ter Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs, Felix Parrish spent from Atlanta where he Was called
Md M T n B J the past week-end at Shellman
on business last Tuesday, Mr. Britt! J'. an rs,. ' ryan, r.,
Bluff. spent three days in Atlnntu.spent Thursday in Savannah. I Mrs. J. L, Somon spent Tuesday C. G. Arnnet te, President ofM.'S. T. B. Bull and Mrs. J. M. in Savannah. Grorgia-South Carolina Livestock
R.
ussel
.
have returned t� thei� I Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Cromley visi- Association will be at the Nevilshomes III Holly 1-1111, S. C. ,.fle. ted M.·. and Mrs. E. E. Proctor School Thursday Night Feb. Slh.visiting 1\I[I'S. J, C. Preetorius. in Millen Tuesday. M.·. Arnnetto will discuss. "Pas-Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee, of Stales- Miss Mary Ella Alderman, of turage.' 'On Friday, February 9thboro and Mrs. DeLoach and litlle Portal, spent the week-end here he wil asslt anyone in plantingson of Claxton visited Mr. and Mrs. with Mrs. J. D. Alderman. a pasture. All farmers of this sec­M. G. Moore Thursday. Mrs. John Coleman, of Savan- tlon are urged to be present forMr. and Mrs, Fortson Howard nah, is the guest of Mrs. J, H. this Is an opportunity that every-and Miss Margaret Howard have Wyatt. one should take advantage ot.returned from Columbia, S. C. J. W. Robertson, Jr., has return- On Wednesday, Fehruary 14U,where they were called because of ed from Alto. the county Health Departmentthe illness ot Mrs. Howard's bro- Miss Launa Driggers spent the nurse, Miss Mabel Nolan and Dr.ther, Harry Kearse. week-end with her parents at SUI- O. F. Whitman will be at the Ne-Mrs, J. W. Robertson, Jr., Miss son.
I vils school to give the typhoid vae-Annie Laurie McElveen, Miss Salu- Robert Lester has returned from cines to all that need them. Allda Lucas, and Miss Martha Rober- a visit with friends at Silver adults and children are urgedtson spent Saturday in Savannah. Springs, Fla.
Aubrey Waters, an instructor at Miss Dorls Parrish and Mias
the University of Georgia, visited Omilu McElveen, students athis parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Teachers College, spent the wee It-Waters during the week-end. end here with her parents.Mrs. J. E. Parrish of Portal visi- Mrs, John C. Proctor spent Sat-ted Mrs. J. N. Shearouse Sunday. urday in Savannah,
Miss Catherine Parrish and Miss Mrs. W. C. Parker. ot Tennessee
),;lizabeth Anderson sper.t the past was the recent guest ot her dau­week-end at their homes in Portal. ghter, Mrs. W. O. Denmark.
Miss Marion Parrish of Jack- Mrs. B. A. Johnson and chil-
sonvllle, S. C .• and il.liton Floyd, dren, Jenean and Joan, of Gray­of Brunson. S, C. were week-end mont, ,visited Mrs H. F. Hendrix
guests at the home of Mr. and this week,
Mrs. W. D. Parrish. Miss Barbara Mills spent theThe F.bruary meeting of the past week-end in Sylvania,
������������������������II��_p��ar�e�n�t�-T�e�a:c�h�e�rs�A�ssoc��ia�t�io�n will Mr. and Mrs, Robert Beal andbe held in the High school audl- little daughter, ot Savannah were
week-end guests ot Mr. and Mrs.
T. R. Bryan, Sr.
M.'S. J. A. Lanier and Miss
Lorene Lanier of New Hope,
visited Mrs. M. G. Moore Friday.
Mr. and Mrs, R. H. Warnock
spent. Tuesday in Savannah.
John Cromley and P. W. Clifton,
JI'.. have returned to the Univer­
sity of Georgia after visiting th�ir
parents her�.
The newly improved CROWN GASOLINE has the
higbest oC/tllle.,.alilJg in this popular motor-fuel's long
history. , .. For general satisfaction in operation nnd
upkeep-usc CROWN GASOLINE,
----
.......
ItTRA
. PERFPRItfANCf·_·
·CROWlf
EXTRA
Made for those who want the best - (COI11 a fine
quality base-stock gasoline that is a distinct, speciaiproduct, unlike many other gasolines. EXTRA io
every way, lind well worth its small premium price. Mrs. James A. Bruce
Honored on 70th
BirthdyNOW
11l1liflll1ttltml011fllllbtr I.zlwW Mrs. James A. Bruce was honor.
ed Sunday February 4 on her
seventieth birthday at a surprise
birthday dinner given by her fam­
ily and friends, When Mrs. Bruce
returned from church, she was re­
ceived by more than one hundred,
who had gathered to pay her tri­
bute,
February 9, 1887, Georgia Ann
McElveen married the late J, A.
Bunce and came to Uve in her
new home, where she has lived
ever since. During these years.
Mrs, Bunce has gtven unstintingly
ot her time and energy to !!tose
who were in trouble and needed
help and comfort. She has always
been an active member of her
church and has been vice president
of the local U. D. C. Chapter.
COSTS LESS THAN DRTVINQOne Round
Way Trip
,
Atlanta $2,95 $5.35
Macon 1,80 3,25
Savannah ,80 1.45Dublin 1,15Chat 'ooga 4,35
Jack'ville 2,65Rome 3,75SWainsboro ,60
eno Round
Way Trip
CinCin'ati .. $ 8.60 $15.5L
':hieago .. 12.50 22.5lDetroit
.... 12.05 :l1,7Laic Birmingham 4.957,8� Dalton
4.&. Cart.rs�ill� .. ;::�6.;5 Gritti
1.10 .1ac�n".". ;:!�GB,A}'}fOUND B67 EAST �IAIN 81' US DEPOT. I'HONE .�8'1
There nre few women who are
better known and better loved in
Bulloch County. Mrs. Bunce has
seen Statesboro grow from a little
wooden store at the crossroads to
the present thriving city.
Her children are Arthur Bunce,
D. M. Bunce, of Savannah, and
Dr. AUen Bunce and Mrs. Turner
E. Smith, ot Atlanta.
She has several grandchildren
and four great grandchildren.
We would like to join with her
family and friends in wishing her
many more Happy Birt.hdays.
STILSON
Tlu ,.,,/,/ ill.slraud is "" BUll,,, Sur.. ",,,/,/51j;� I••ring "dan $1109 d,/i'll'rldal F/i." Mi,h,
W}'iu JiJrrUJll1I tirel additional,-
Mr. and Mr". C. W, Hagan en·
tertained last week with a shad
dinner for Elder J. Walter Hen­
dricks of Savannah and Mrs. Hen­
(lricks. Miss Elizabetl. Hogan as­
sisted in serving.
E. H. Knight, Jr., of Norfolk,
'la., is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. H, Knight.
Mrs, J. F. Brannen, wos hostess
to her sewing club last week. rMs.
Nesmith assisted in s e r v i n g
Among those present were Mrs,
E. L. Proctor, Mrs. Dan Lee, Mrs.
Donnie Warnock, Mrs. H. C. Mc­
Elveen, Mrs. Harley Warnock,
M.'S. A. E. Nesmith. Misses Annie
Harvey, Mary E. Foglie, Lucille
Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Powell
announce the birth of a son, Wil­
liam Edward, on Jan. 23,
Mr, and Mrs. Dowdy Shuman
announce the birth of a son on
Jan. 26, he wlll be named Melvin
Earl.
Henry Burnsed, of Columbia, S.
I
C., is the guest of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A, R. Burnsed.
Miss Carrie Smith of States­
boro is the guest of her parents,
I
Mr. and rMs. James Smith.
Miss Anna Mae Strickland has
arrived from Atlanta to spend
I some with Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Drig­gers.
The Lanes Bible study class met
Friday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Earl Hallman with Mrs. Le­
roy McEiveen as hostess. The de­
votional was led by Elder J, D.
Durden after which a social hour
was enjoyed.
The Parents Teachers Associa­
tion met Wednesday.
Miss Elizabeth Cone, of Portal,
is the guest of her mother. Mrs.
M. E. Cone,
After visiting Mrs, Josie Belle
Leroy, Miss Daisy Lockamy has
returned to Waycross.
S TAT ION·E R YONE o( these days the itch is goingto hit you to get out and get in on
the fun a Buick can be in the spring­
time.
You're going to feel an irreprelsible
yen to touch off that husky, Iweet-ling­
ing Dynafluh power plant and Iwing
out in gentle coil-Ipring comfort to take
in the (resh spring landscape.
Maybe, like others we know of, you've
even got the model picked out, and are
just "waiting a few weeks" to do lome.
thing definite about it.
But may we emphasize, in purely
friendly interest, that a lot of other
people probably have the same idea.
And d,at when they start buying in
droves-as they do every year about
the ides of March-even Buick's big
factory has trouble keeping up with
them.
Of course, we're doing all we can to be
ready for. everyone.
But you can get only 80 many cars in
a warehouse.
And a full warehouse can empty aw­
fully (ast.
And what with everybody wanting
Buicks this season, we can't say how
long we can promise the delivery we
can give now.
AND
PRINTING
OF ALL KINDS
So why not play the early bird thi.
year? Why not get the jump on your
neighbor and be dr;v;nt your Buick
while he's still talking about getting
his?
IN ADDITION to our Printing and Binding
Service, we carry a full line of Office Station­
ery, including blank forms, typewriters, loose
leaf binder, ledgers, typewriter ribbons, all
kinds of ink and supplies. Staples and Mark­
well Staplers.
You've nothing to
lose, a lot of fun to
gain -and you'll find
the address of your
Buick dealer in the
phone book. TELEPHONE 421
,I.'S:'"
The Poor Cave Man
'Had No Newspaper
To Advertile In.
But You Have!! •
BANNER 5TATES
PRINTING CO.
27 WEST MAIN STREET
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished on Request,
"The First Complete News In The County" THE BULLftCH HERALD
Pork Week Holds Center of Homemaker's
Stage During National Pork Week Feb. 1-10
Some like it hot, some like it
I Farmers Who Grow
I Home Gardens Can
I Get Pay Under AAA
tatoes, of Karden for eacll famlly:
the soil must be prepared pro­
periy und fertilized, nnd must be
kept reasonably well-cultivated
throughout the year. lin effort
must be made- to control inlleCt
pests; adequate protection from
livestock must be provided.
I available thi. year to assist Geor­
gin fnrmers grow adequate home
gnrdcn under the Agriculturai Ad­
justment Adm nlBtrlltlon program,
He said about �60,OOU furm fam­
ilies III the stnte participated in
the p"ol;rnm during 1939, und that
partlclpatjcn this year rs expected
to be fully HS large.
The way to have a home garder.
under the AAA, he explained.
(ollows:
There must be a t least one.
Ench farmer in Bulloch county
participating ill the ]94U agrtcul­
tural conservatlon program wlll
have $].50 to assist him grow a
home garden as provided for by
new rulings under the federai
Triple-A farm progrnm.
County Agent Bryan Dy�1' said
approximately $3!1O,tJ()() will be
cold-but no matter how It's serv­
ed, most folks Ilke pork on win­
ter days. So the homemaker will
welcome the news that pork prices
are very reasonable this year, and
are expected to remain low
throughout the winter.
The delicious fragrance ot roast
pork coming from the kitchen
will have the family ready for din­
ner long ahead of time, And it
Ithere's any roast left over, it canbe served In other equally goodways. Cold sliced pork has a de­
licate flavor that is perfect for Isandwiches, Left over roast pork
can also be used In such dlshe. u
chop suey, croquettes, cw-ry, or
stuffed peppel'll.
Any cu t of pork is easy to rout
because it Is usually tender, lUId
The pork loin roast is especially
easy to handle and may be pur­
chased In a size to suit almost any
family. Fresh ham also makes an
excellent roast, and even the
shoulder is easy to carve when the
bone is removed and replaced by
a savory stuftlng, If paired sec­
tions ot spare ribs arc tilled with
an apple stuffing. they are also
delicious when roasted.
It you're getting a fresh ham.
have the butcher leave the rind on,
in order to have it cook more
-------------1 quickly and Ihrink 1_. This rind
is easly removed after cooking,
But a boned stuffed shoulder wW
be more attractive it the skin is
removed before cooking. If you're
getting a )p1lI roast or spare rl.. ,
have the bUtcher crack the bones
to simplify carving,
Good roo ta are tender through­
out, with • brown crust on the
outside and juicy meat Insde. To
get the rout done to this "pertect
tum," the Federal Bureau of Home
Economics recommends thorough
cooking at a moderate tempera­
ture. Be sure to cook pork until
there is no trace of pink In the
juice, In order to kUl the trichina
parasite, which Is sometimes pre-
sent.
.
The first step In preparing a
pork roast for the oven Is to wipe
it wilh a damp cloth. Sprinkle gen­
erously with salt and pepper and
dust it wIth flour, It you like. Then
place the roast on the rack ot a
shallow oP!!1l roasting pan without
water. (Til, ham goes rind up,
and,the 10iQ;:goes fat aide up,)
The melt' thermometer is the
most reliable guide for tell1ng ex­
actly whell,th!!. me� il.done, Pork
is "well do"e" when the tempera­
ture at the centr of the roast I.
182 to 1l1li dgrees F. If a roast
meat thennometer is used, In""rt
It in the thickest part ot the meat
betore you put the roust in the
oven. To lIet the themoineter
tprough tl!e rind of a ham, cut
a small, gash with the point of a
knife. or make an .opening with a
steel skewer. Because hams be­
come thIcker during cooking, it Is
best to pus!) the bulb of the the­
rmometer nearly two-thirds of the
way through the raw meat.
Pork Is usually roasted at a con­
stant moderate temperature, with-
Ii Read 'Em and
R "eap OUR A D�
"
out searing. Usc n tempera turc of
325 to 350 degrees F,-with the
more moderate temperature for
larger' roasts, which require long­
er cooking to get done in the cen­
ter,
But U you want to SNU' the
roast, USe a temperature of 480 de­
grees F, for 20 to 30 minutes, 01'
until the meat is light brown on
the outside. Then quickly reduce
the temperature to 300 to 325 de­
grees F.
The length of time for roasting
is about the same, whether you
sear it first. or not. From 25 to
30 minutes per pound is the rule
for roasting a fresh ham, and 30
minutes per pound for a medium·
seixed loin roast. Hut it takes long­
�r to roast the chunky shoulder,
especially when it is stuffed. About
3 1-2 hours is required for a sluff­
ed Shoulder, Weighing about 4
pounds, and it Is 0 good idea to
tum this cut occasionally for even
cooking. Stuffed spare ribs ore us­
ually done in 1 1-2 hours.
For variety in pork dishes, there
I"'e pork crops-stutfEd or plain,
Other favorites are steal.. f.'om
the pork shoulder 01' ham, and fil­
lets from the pork tenderloin.
These three cuts are llsually
browned and then cooked slowly
In a covered frying POll 011 top of
the stove. After browning, 20 min­
utes is usually the time required to
finish the cooking when the porlt
is cut one-half inch thick, Thielt-
cr cuts will require more time,
You moy prefer to brown the
chops on top of the stove und
then cover the pan and finish by
baking t.hem in a moderate oven
(350 to 375 degrees F.) If the
chops are baked in a little milk
or canned mushroom soup,
.
there
wlll be a fine gravy to serve with
them. Or, you might like to add
tomatoes to make a sauce thnt
will give 0 pleasing change in
tlavor.
Because apples combine so well
with pork, a platter of stuffed
chops and apples is always a Iov­
orite. Simple cut pockets in thick
chops, urown them, and fill with
any well�sensoncd sturfing, Fust·
('11 the edges together wilh tooth·
picks and lay the stuffed chops on
" I'ack in a biking dish. Core the
do no� peel. Place a halt apple on
top of each chop, wi th the cut side
down, Cover the prtn und boke in a
moderate oven for about 45 min�
utes, 01' until the ment is tendel',
Any tllrt fruit is a f:ood accom­
paniment for pork. Try using pine­
apple, dried "prieots, I' eo c he.,
crnnberries, or oranges. Among Ule
pOI')( a.rc squash, sweet potntoes,
v"getables that combine well with
cabbage, sauel' kraut, peppers and
celery.
THAT.REFRESHES
Alall! th,
*RnSLEY
f�ut -()t!anta home
'TASTEFULLY FURNISHED lOOMS
BEAUTYREST MAnlESSES
SIMMONS IEDS
COMFORTABLE CHAIRS
RESTFUL lED L1CHTS
WELL LIGHTED IATHlOOMS
* These comforh are youre
whether you occupy an e.­
pensive suite or a minimum
priced room. And the lime
friendly and efficient .."Ice
goes to EVERY ,uest.
DIRECTION
DINKLER HOTELS
CARLINe; DINKLER
Prelident and Central M,n••er
=OPERATING=­
The Ansle, ATLANTA
The O.Henll GREENS BOlO
Andrew Jacksoll NASHVILLE
Jefferson Davis �ONTCOt.tllY
The St.-Charles NEW' ORLEANS
The Savllllllh SAVANNAH
TIle Tutwiler IIRMINGHAM
Coca-Cola with food is a
taste experience millions wel­
come. A natural partner of good
things to eat, Coca-Cola sends
you back to work with that feel­
ing of complete refreshment.
PAUSE
Many cotton farmers nre in·
c.'easlng their pre-ncre yields ot
cotton by trenting seed berore
planting.
IIOTTtm UNDIII AUTHOIUTY 0. THR COCA-COLA co, BY
Statesboro �oca ..Cola Bottling Compa,.:,
V:',��: !� ::r.:'·Po�ti;o!:'�I:'�I:!&�'h�lon,d" rid, I. worth .lIlh. ,U.hl dll''''DCI
b=l",eea PODli.c lad 100000••,.prIHd ••U,
IT IS DIPPICULT 10 make pooplereaUze lba' Pontiac i. prioed jUl' •
lew dollar. above the lowe.t.
They limply baven', been aoou.·
lomed to ...oei.rin, low prio. witb •
clr tbl' h•• tbe reputation, look., lize,
luxury IDd performanoe of Clr. cOlting
up to leveral hundred dollan higher.
Come in ud take a look at tbi••en­
••donG) a.... mon.,' ••wortb of motor
CI'. Se. bow mucb bi"er .ad roomie t
it il. And don't I••v. without trying its
aew "Triple.Culbioned" ,ide and the
U ..hja, p.rformanc. orin power·
packed Pontiac engine.
Porth. belt rideon four wbeel. and Ihe
6", mil" ,/�o.r 11/" get a 1940 Ponlioel
m.""'''.l ,•• S,.ri., SIx
4·D••r T..rl., s.d•• "1f.
A aew
leleplioae director,
goe,s 10 prell looa!
YOUR NAIIE SHOUU' BE IN IT' •
The aMt !'..oal Telephone D.........,. ... 10 .... -,
Ha'HI ),our telephone ...1"" Inotalled at __ tIoat ,_
name, addftu .00 telephone> number wUl .............
new dl"",tory. The fint pia... your frieada or�­
cia... wUl 10 to II"t In touch with you .. 10 thl. �
dlnotory, Don't rail to be thele- T""'_ or atop at-
...._ 0ftIee. "'" ....... _PIOJee will ...... to
help ,"00 place Jour 6rdOl'. Do It .....).!
Union lit ges nil the wOI11('n of the
Statesboro Churches 10 meet nt
the Baptist Church Jot III hour of
phoned In to �U b) Tucsda�
)1 aycr and meditat lor This meet
nJght to Ket In Thursday s
109 wlll be OUI pal t In observing
IlUlmr Anyone who has all)
Ihe World DIY of Prayer which
thing they "mild like publish
cd should call 212 hefore Tues
h lei II s beglnllH1g as fm back IS tla"1 ht
1887 \\ hen PI esbytcriun \\ omen in
Y K
the USA came together to pray
------------­
rot 110110 Misslou Interest m this ENGAGE�IENT i\IliNOUNCEIJ
• '"
5EB
,
-
Items should be
1)1- � of PI l� CI lOCI eased and so
Mrs B A Aldred announces the
I he 1'01 Clgll MIssion fm ces chose
mUI rrage of her daughter LOUise
I day fOI united prayer in the
10 Charles Melvm of' Ellznbeth
ell Iy runet ICC: As early as 1920 town N C The man rage took
both In Carmrln and the United place on Dec('mb"'r 17 1939
States chur ch women of :1t1 deno
nunnuon united III PI aye I the \1 \V 0' AIM £I'\X
Ih-st Ft'idny til Lcnl being select I EXEMPrlON UNTn,cd is the Day of Prayer for MIS \PlUL I
srons -Home and F 01 ergn
Poor wan Joint between
window frame and wall
c::aUHes dr.fts (Bee arrows)
I
�
I
.
NEW 'l'ELEPHONE
DIREC'.fOR IS NOW
BEING l\IADE UP
P Leo Bulloch County
Receiver announced this
W ok Ih It Ihe IIX bool s 01 Bul
loch county are now open and \\ III
I emam open until l\fay 1 110\\
\cr MI Lee stated lhat mOlder
10 clltlm homestead exemptIOn md
household exemptlOll lppllcnllon
I
musl be fIled befOl e ApI Ii ]
MI J L Malhews I' eSldent 01
thE:' Sti.1le�bO!o 1elephone Com
pHny loelay announced that 1 new
telephone cill ccto! y would soon go 81 �
to pi ess LInd he UI ges evcl yone to
I
II ON P J f\ MEl
cO(polal "Ith the offlctals of Ihe
V�slEUIJAV AI IFJltNOON
company n making LIP the new IIsl I he STilson Pal ent 1 eachel s As
01 SUhSCllbcl s fOl thiS Ilew three soem! Ion held Its 1 chi um y meet
tOI j MI 1'1 Ithe\\ s states thllt I mg ycstci
d \y tHel nOOI1 at 3
:1.nyol1e \\ Hilling a nc\\ phonE.: list
0 clocl 1\1(1 S V. W Chandi!:!1 and
Ill!! 01 t change should 1Il1inechnie MIS \V A GIOO\C1 mrHnged the
h contact tilt: buslI\ess offu.:c ollPloglflm \\IHeh w I� 1)lesentcd by
till" cornpuny !thc trnth glode
-
I
DR HUGH ARUNDEL I LIVES1\10K MAUKET
ATTENDS S'.fATE
"'1111 10\\ rllTS WEEK
I\:lEET OF OFI<'ICEUS
I
ACCOldlllg to the rcpol L of MI
o L McLemOl c of I he Bulloch
Slork YlIJd the hog mall<el IS stIli
low us IS tht ellsc nil over the
coun II y No 1 hogs blought $5 10
10 520 No 2, � 80 Lo 500 No
1 sIlO to � 35 No j s 3 HO 10
12� No 5s 375t0100 f"tso\\s
37510 "50 Ihlll sows 200 to
300 So vs md pigs \('Ie III good
clem Inet
Pnor Ottin, "mdow ""oh
.1I0w <old alf 10 leak m
.au.in, draflo (gee
arrnw.)
01 Hugh Alundel J)lcsldcnt of
Ihe Stntcsbolo QmutCl1l1aslm R�
sel\e COIP'" nttended the sl ttc
council Resel \ e Offlcel (0 mcctin�
n Macon Ga SUllduy
01 Allmdel mct \\)\h Go othel
nnh.mg offl(Cl oj the !lesel \ e
COl ps nllel h(' tules that pions
W(!IC discussed f01 the 28 day lCt
1\0 splIng tJamll1g plog,am to be
11CId II rOil Bcnnrug sometmlc
lUling the slllln� I he-te He abollt
15 QUllltcln nstcr leSClVC ollrcCls
I1cl(' IS SllIesbOlo nnd they hold
egulcll n (,CllIlgs once n month
The L: lttlC I1HI1I(CI \\ as steady
With UCSL beef type bllllgmg 6;)0
10 700 Mcrhum 600 Lo 6 �O I II
nUll\e yenlllrgs ,00 (0600 Bull
t1 50 to 6 )0
MI MeLcl1101e stlltes that next
\\ eel< he IS havmg n S[leClal sule J8 PIGS AUE BORN
BANI{S CHANGE nl which he \\111 h",e plenty of 1'0 OALIOLLTON SOW
l',"'iE DESPOIT I
buycI' rOI III Iype, of livestock
I C IIT.l 'oJ _ ar as Jacl{son Bel I ctt pigl!N'.I'ERES'l' RATE IAIC'H II GIlOWS ralsel of CarlOliton \\as as tOil shed I ecently when he looked Into
fl'l:U111I1" 10 In
1Il1Ouncelllcntl�IONSJEIt
TURNIP u stull and saw 19 pnlkClS Wid ....
Illud(' hf'lt.; thiS \\cel by 01 R J Glowing gargdntu3n lUlnlPS IS
01 Jg;tnul1y thele had been only one
[(cllnOC1\ IleSldenl If Ihe Bulloch Ihr enViable skIll of John High
II e nns \el was Ihllt mOl C
Count) Bank and Chal he Olhff snllth of Nahunta T-hghsmllh s
sow hId been blessed with a ht
plcsldenL oj thc Sea Island Bank lalest trIUmph IS a IS-pound
tel 01 18 younguns-a recOid for
the IllIClcsl rale on tllnt; reposlts monsle) \\ltll glCCllS lCputedll
Call oilton county The food PIO
11 thc�.;(' 1\\ 0 banks hus been Ie t\\ I.) fcct 111 length According to
blem fOl the famil)
riUCl;ct flam t\\ 0 and one half to fat mOl IlIghsmlth Ius p t h con
acute until anothe!
l\\O PCI cent tams mIll} slIch gumls
aCed to fill In
DI I{ennedy and lVh Olhff stute - _
thot thiS changt::: IS In line \\tlh
'ilmllm leciuctlons In all the banks
O\el Iho nation J{ttle the
TWO-DAY TRAINING
SCHOOL FOR COUNTY
COMMl'l'TEEM}JN
yout -{}tlan.ttt home
*anSLEY
I!lLECTUIC SHOCK
lULl S YOUTH, 8
\. two day lll.llnlOg school COl
commun ty and county conumttee
men FOI Bulloch and Candlel coun TASTEFULLY FURNISHED ROOMS
lIes WIll be held Fllda) !chlual} I�����E��E��TTRESSESl� and 15 111 Slatesboro COMFORTABLE CHAIRS
I-Iomol S DlIIden SlaLu Illplc RESTFUL BED LIGHTS
A Adnllmslt atOl \\ III moet "tlh WELL LIGHTED BATHROOMS
Ihcse commItteemen Wedne.dny * These comforts Irl yours11 at 9 0 clock to stHl t these whether you occupy an ex­neetll1gs ofF Bullorh county far penSlVI sUite or I minimum
mets tnleltsled 111 dISCUSSIons on priced room And the simeIllplc A at e lI1Vlted to altenrl thIS friendly and effICIent service
f")Pc�n.:...:cs�_______ 10ft to EVERY guest
NEVILS P T 1
DIRECTION
.- ,A DINKLER HOTElSTO MEET NEXT I CARLING DINKLER
THURSDAl:, FI<_jB Fi I ' .. lIdlni Ind Cen.,.1 Mln'llr
1 he legulnl meeltng of the Nu
=OPERATINC=
VII, PTA WIll be held .1 the I Tlte Ansley ATLANTANevll< High School Audl ollum The O.HenFY CREENSBORO
ThurSday o[lel noon Pebl unl y 151 Andrew Ilickson NASHVILLEat 3 15 0 clock lefferson DavIS WONTCOM ERY
A Foundel s PI ogl .Im I 0, I The St. Charles NEW ORLEANShecn ali anged and all memb IS i.Il TIJlgod to be plesent Ihe [oIlO\\lI1g he Savannah SAVANNAH
WIll ha\e charge of the .,cetmc The Tutwiler BIRMINGHAM
MI s Chauncey Futch MI s I,dl
son Row" 1'.11 s QUI) Al Icl,cll
�IS Chatlle Hodges �lt, J n
Wa tel s 1I1d Mrs Shaftel Futch
Statesboro Royal Arch 1\1880n8
Chapter No 69
Regular Convocallon
Good Watkins route o[len now
in Stalesboro No car or experl
"nee necessary Watkins Company
largest and best known and PIO
ducts eaSIest sold usual earning
$20 to $35 a week Write J R
WATKINS COMPANY 7098 W
Iowa Memphis Tenn
"TAMING OF THE
SHREW" AT 'l'. C
FRIDAY NIGHT IThe Sentol Class of the Gem CIU
feachers Coil e g e LabOl atol y
school IS sJ.>Onsormg Shakesllc81 c c:
play The Taming of the Sill ew
ThIS play WIll be PI esenled by
tho dramat" club flom the VIda
I a HIgh School Frtday February
9th ut the Teachel s (ollege Aud.
tormm The play WIll begin at
800 p m
"Read 'Em and
R "eap OUR ADS_
_____������8�,�1���40� � �T�HE��B�U�IA)CH HERALD-------------------
Woman's Union Join IEASIEST TIME TO CURE DRAFTS I rOULDII.D���:�EN11AX
"World Day of Prayer" IS WHEN YOU BUILD! :���:��rl�:�i I��:�I�{::�!:�I�:��I
________
WATC
which I , III begin to levy at once
________
I TIESE TIIEE PUCES IF hut WIll not charge for any levy
YOI WOILI STOP THEM fee until March 1st It \\hl�h nmoadver using Will begin and there
WIll be additional cost of levy and
There is JUlt no excuse for drafto In ad, erttsmg please ar range to UII c
your new home, because drafts are care of your taxes and save this
definitely curable if you will watch Just additlonal cost as r have nothing
three places-and all three plaees are furl her T can do under I he not Icc
around your windows sen ed
Flr.t and foremost offender in the Yours Very fI uly
making of drafts in your new home 18 L �1 MALLARD Sheriff
the Window flame Now you ve never
--- ------
bought Window frame. so you don t know lAX N01ICE
anything about them and that is one rea- To the delinquent taxpayer s 01
son why so many home builders have Bulloch Counly
drafty Windows because they were care The Bulloch County Commis
less about the Window frame that went stoners and the Bulloch Board 01
lnto their homes Now we oren t goinl Educatlon 10 a JOint session held
to go Into detail about window frames this day decided to postpone tho
We Just" Mt you to remember that tho sale of Ihe tax fl fus until Apri! 1
most Important thing' about a Window 1940 All persons who desire to
frame 18 how It roms the wall If It save the cost of a Ic\ y can do so
makes a permanent leakproof weather- by paymg' then taxes by Malch
tIght JOlllt "Ith the wall-hne and dandy 1 1940 All tax II fas not patd
U It doesn l you II have dlafls no end b� AprIl 1 1940 WIll be offel ed
of dl afts 110'. cun you moke sure about
I
of sale ufter that rlate
a weathertlght JOlllP Just opeclfy that ThIS t
the wlIldow fl nllleR used 111 your nmv
ac Ion IS made necessal Y
home have" 1(10 blind Rtop constructIOn
In Oldel that the schools may I un
ThIS spec) II consllnctlon should be fa·
mlllnr to �Ol11 0 tl lctor
PrOIJCr F Ittmg NccCl:isluy
Next In ImI)Oltunec to \\J1tdow frame
18 the Yo mdow snsh (the pal t of the wm ..
dow thot naves "itl"n tho flAlI1e) Mony
homo bUllder� buy wm<lo\\ frames In one
plnce and sash In allothm With the result
that the sRsh nnd frame nevel fat proper..
I) III SPlto of tllmnung and cutting on
the Job And sash that don t fit properly
cnuse drn!ts and mOl c drafts Tae mod
el n lrend }s towm ds whnt 18 known 8S
complete wllldow Ulllts that Ule delivered
With frame nnd snsh pi CC1SIon fitted to
each othel at the fuctOl y Many of theoe
wmdo\\ IIIlltl nrc C\en complete wlth
weatherstrip In uny c\ cnt be Bure that
the wmdo\\ sash :lie filted properly to
the wmllow fuunc and you II eliminate
onothel bIg SOUICC of drnfh
Glo•• Cool. \Ir
N)w hele IS the third cUllse of drofh
It s WOI m ntr bemg quickly cooled
ogOlnst a Single pone of glass The cold I
:i' .:�e�au���P�r��t:he �g��,. J.�I·CU��'? I
A double pone of glass Some wmdew. I
are mode so that this double pane of
glass fits en the InSIde of the wmdow
willie the most common is the ordmory
Istorm wmdo" 8 which are hun, OD theoutSIde Whether your double glass IS
I11sidc or outSide the result is the same
The glnss thnt Is with n the heated loom IIS kept WOI mer by the dead air spoce
��:\�:e;o�l�o�fedbl:op{ons�s n����llt o��::: I
dlnftl
, The FIrst Complete News In the County"
If01 the lull term fOJ the ycru
193940 LInd thut the county may l'HE GEORGIA
carry 011 III I normal wqy TBB�
Please keep 111 mind thaI revies ....._T_R..;,,;;E;.;..__
With uddttional cost \\ III begin
March 1 1940
Your co oporatlon \\ IJI be IpJ11 e
elated The schools are yours and
the county IS VOUlS and still t ikes
money 10 puy bills
ThIS Februm-y 6 lUlU
Respectfully
J A Metts J r'loYd Nevils
Ethan D Proctor E ... PIOC
101 E L Momack W C Crom
Ie) Member s of the BoUI d of
Education
J-I P Womack Superlntcn
dent of Bulloch County Schools
Geo P Lee M J Bowen FI ed
W Hodges Bulloch (ounty Com
Saturda)
Laurel and Hardy WIth Jean
Parker in
"FLVING DEUCES"
Stm Is at 2 53 5 16 7 39 10 1J2
also ROY ROGERS m
'SAGA OF DEATH VALLEV"
rmssioners
Next Week
Monday and Tucsd y
Joan Blondell anrl Vleh yn
Douglas in
'J\�IAZING MR "ILLI UIS"
Starts at 1 303 31 5 3L 7 32 9 31
N01l0E AT BRIDGF­
DEAL r IN SPADES
Thir-teen IS lucky says Huber t
Sandel s Edison ESjJecialJy when
thut IS the number or spades }OU
Rle delt at a brIdge game Such
a stJ oke of luck I RI CI In oeem
ence than a hole mane cume to
Sandels lecently and so eHtlms
cd the nOVICe thn t the gamt: wi15,
bloken UI' Jr' hIS JubilatIOn I
Thursday lIld Friday
Myrna Loy and Wm Powell III
ANOTHER THIN IUAN"
Stm ts at 2 174 41705929
---------------------
1�1I.....rll.l..r ..............�tII_.I.�
Siinlnons ,ilfvifes yOU!
BEFORE YOU BUy, ANY CAR
SEE THE 1940 DODGE!
Lannie
Come in! Let us show you
why Engineers say Dodge gives
moat for your money!
Now new·car buyers can have the most valuable adVIce m the world-WIthout even
..kmr; for It I It's the SImple but slllmficant fact
that 4,061 en�lneer" bou�ht DodAe c..... ,n the
Ia.t twelve months t
What better proof of a great motorcar? What
more convmclng evidence that Dodge IlIV•• you
most for your money? Mechamcal engmeera,
.tructural engmeers, electncal enr;meera - men
who know car value inside and out-not only
pralle Dodge. but buy Dodge for their own UI.
in preference to other cars
And people who want a smart car, and a lux.
urlous car, are Just al enthUSiastic They rave
about Dodge's new wlOdstreamed beauly, Its
gorgeous IOterlorl, Its countle91 new Ideal
Why not come 10 and let us demonstrate this
In8llnificent new Luxury LlOer? You'll wonder
how Dodge can sell such a bIg, luxunous car for
Ju.t a few dollars more
than small cara I
��3�'Z:t!!::,�'!:.ul'rhaJ�:gJ:m"'�
:':: i��":-:"'6 �arl' :'l
"SCOTCH DVM"MITEI"
That. what we call tbls amazing
Dodg. engine with atl ••n... tlonal
:��;�I!h;�u':��� rou money
Ih. ernart mo:.. rn
linea and b••ulifulap ..
pointm.nt. ar. lur. to
satisfy every \\ omanl
-Margar.t Younc:
New York City
GOOD NEWI FOil UIED-CAil BUn.SI
Tremendou. demand for the UI40 Dadleha. brOuiht many mallnlfloent trade In.
of I.te model Dod,,,. and Plymouth.
Tbese can mUle be more II-.n 'ood or
DODGE ENGINEEJUNG COSTS YOU NOTHING EXTRA
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
NORTH �IAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Emanuell\lotors, SwamsbOI 0 Ga
Millen Motor Company, MIlle�, Ga Stockdale Motors, ReIdSVIlle, GaEvans Motor Co., Claxton, Ga
WE AIN'T
MAD AT
NOBODY 1 -THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE. PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
.�----------------------------------�------
THURSDAY, FEURUARY, 15, 1940.
WE AIN'T
MAD AT
NOBODY I
Mayor's Court
Business Is
Falling Off
NUMBER 48
IChild Killed Getting
Off School Bus
VOLUMN 3
7 30 p m FIrst Fllday In each
month Ogeechee lodge loom
West Main SU eet All compal1lons
inVIted to meet with us VIsitors
welcome
HOMER B MELTON
I High Pries I
I
GEORGE W DeBROSSE
Secret81Y
William Asbury Parks 8 of _
rhomaslon wos kIlled recently
when slepping out of the bathtub
he became entangled In a short
ed electric heatel 'Vlre and was
subjecled to 110 volts of electrlel
ty When found by the maid the
) outh hod fallen back Into the tub
and \\ as burned slightly by the
hcatel
SPECIAL SALE
AT
BULLOCH STOCK YARD
ThiS SpeCial Sale Will Feature
Fat Cattle and Stocker Cattle
Plenty of Buyers for
IAll Grades
BUl�LOCH S'l'OCI{ YARD FOR BEST
BRING YOUR LIVESTOCK 1'0 THE
PRICES AND SERVIOE
THE BULLOCH
STOCK YARD
o L McLEMORE, Manager
011 Cnt! al of Ga U n, at Dover Road
County Basketball !Boy �out.'
•
I Council Plans
Tournament Begins Year's Work
Twelve members of the Bulloch
S T d
'
County Council 01 Boy scouts met
tarts 0 ay Judge Lanier oat Ihe COUl t
House Monday nigbt
P F· dl
to prefect plans fOl the yeru s
In Brooklet
roves rien y ��OIk 111 Scouting m
Bulloch Coun
To Hunters rhe plans include a week end
G. Judge Linton G t...allier I
camp fOI all the member s of "hc
Ymnasium prnved u Irleml to IlIbblt hunt flve troops m this council togcthhunleers in thl ... county when Cl With the members of the COLIIl
Brooklet Ga _ 1 he Bulloch ho dl.ml••od cases against rOUI I ell n hip to GalllsVIlle F la to n
county bllsl<ctbnll t umament \\ III nClrroe" cllllrll'Cd with hllllting
national meeting of Boy Scoul
begin thIS aftm noon (fhUl sdoy) Without a license
cxccutlves and the summCI camp
when the Junlot Uo}S teams flum Judge Lanier hi the Fehru
nt Camp Stl8chan nem S3\l\n
West SIde and Eshl meet al 2 lilY term or City Court, 1\lon
nah I
ocJock lI\ the Blooklct IlIgh day .leclnred from tho bench
The counCil set the sccorid Mon
School GymnaSIUm rhe tOUl nn thl\t he would dl8mls� nil casc" day
III each month as the datlC to
Illl!nt will lun thle duys cnrllng fm 11lbblt hunting that were hold
It� monthly mctmgs
Fcblumy 17 brou"ht before him Tho Judge
Ml Thad J MorriS IS chUlrl1lnn
rhe lOIn nament \\ III sec SIX state<1 that many fllrmer. hlr
of the dlstllCt counCIl Mr B� I or I unoral sel vIces fOl Ellis
Dyel IS commlssloncl for the (!if.! I ouch Will be held Hus aflci
noon
jUnlOl gills teams seven boys ctl colored hoys to kill rab tliet Ii 3 o clock at the Stalesbolo PII
teams SIX sentOI girl s teams and hits Ilntl that tho rabbIt hunt
ThO-<e PI esenl at the meel 1111= I mltlve Buptist ChUICh Eldel \
seven senior boy s tCHms flghtmg tcn nere doing the farmers 0
\Vele Logan Hnga" Kermit em 1 FAgan WIU be In phOlge of
thc
fOl the county champlOnshl[J sen lee lie added that urab Dl C M Coalson 2.ack S Hen SCiVICCS
rhe pnirmgs ate us follows bits "ere n nuhmnec an)\vuy derson H R Chustmn BYlon
I
M1 DeLoach was found III hiS
JUNIOR G1RL S Dr\! ISION Ho further • t" ted Ihat' Dye. C E Laylon 1 I MOIII" "I ccked automobile ycsterda)
Lecfield dle\\ a bye Dcnmm k !rihOllll\ II. cai8 ho mode Iln(l George Bcan Dl Mal vm S Pitt mOl nmg
off the hlgh\ uy between
vs Middleglollnd Esla vs West the derontlllnt ent"r " pleu of man Leodel Coleman ana JImmIe I Glenville
and Clo,t 11 al Bull <
S\.de Wmnock vs b}e guilty, that ho would ,)arole Bluce aSslstanct c'ecutlve of the CJ{ck
JUNIOR BOY S DIVISION the llercmlont If charged with Savannah Area Council
I
1 he cuuse of the aCCIdent IS not
WestSide vs Esln Wnl nock rabbIt hunting without a lie Plans \\eIC mndc 101 thc lCOl cel lam but It I!:I srud that
1\11 De
vs Ogeechtc Mlddleglound \8 ennse The cases were made by gnmzatlOn of a Hoop of Scouts al 'olOh Clthel
hit a IlIn1> that had
I.celleld Denmal k vs bye Stote nanger E L Scott k d th I I I I f
\
I Illen acclOSS U,e 11Ighwlly find
I I
Wnrnoc un el e cue CIS 1 P 0 lost control of the c.:;a.1 01 hr lost
SENIOR GIRLS DIVISICJN Leodel Coleman contllll 111 lIymg to aVOId hItting HENRY MOSES TO \ Pastor SaysPortal vs bye Blooklet vs Ne R Will. ------- ----- the 11mb The clock of the slIlushVIis Stilson vs Statesboro Re ev I lams I 220HENRY SHUMAN cd cnl was stopperl al 1 M b Tglstel vs bye I d I tlSENIOR BOYS DlVISION A I ANNOUNCES FAT ����c�:"tSOII!p;e�::lum�bo:l:alll"I� \ccOlLlmg 10 Ilenty Moscs 01 em ers 0p:��i�'3:tes���ot�s Bbr;�k1;:a:� nnounces C!���y �!U�� of ilagan "':1 DcLoacll It IS scud lofl ;�L:��;:1I�1I1 �a C w��ve:'"�o jL�1 MI'ss Heaven
ers College Lob vs Registel Sermon announces tillS \\cek a Fat CatU(' Sll.te!:liJOIo Tucsday at nOOI1 to go Will u� 1 on 01 ubout
Mmch I (\
HS�tamsJ\ P�f"��\f�;;�c�:c: \� Sale to be held at IllS stock yaru fishlllq 110 \\l1S by hImself
A mod.. n IndIes and mcns fUlnl,1t Of Ion the lom"Ik 18 heard Ihat
ell IVCl of l bread truci{ sa\\ Ule lOgs shop mony peoplc who all.! members of
o Milford are III chUlge of ail the Next Sunday tho Methodist at Hagan Georgm on Monday Fob wloclwd cal from tho hlgln,ay At thc plesent Ilmc lhc stOle IS tho church are not saved Ihat
local an angements Church preparator) to the revival ruary 26 He urges all h\ estock ently YCoLCI day nlOrtllng belllg 1lI0dCllllzed tnd complete thcll way of hvmg shows cleatly
The Parent Teachels Assocra plans to have an atuactlve pro- growers to brmg theIr stock 10
-- -------------- Iy le<;lcom lIed MI Moses thut "IC not at all 11 Ihe \\ay of
tion will sponsol lunch booths 111 gram At the 11100ning hOUl the the yard early He stotes that he ( UGF T
that Iw.. �IOI(' Will he Chlist In OthCI WOlds thelc II£'
eharge-ofMrs John A Robertson pastOt plans -to pI each on WhIt ounty 0
Hemy s hllndleds of ChUlCh memiJols \\hO
chairman of the P 1 A finance ReceIVing the Holy Goast Means
will also seil all classes of It\ e MI Moses comes to \\111 be lo,t eternally losl
committee
I
At I1Ighl he 1)luns to proaeh on
slock III this ,ale Ills stocl< YllId Flom LOUISVIlle Ga whOle he has
I d SI H h N H M·
N'cxt Sunday morning IL Ihe
What Shall I Do fo Be Saved?
is ocate on ale Ig \\ay 0 beell 111 Ihe depllllmenl stule buSt
30 I t f CI t ave oVles Fust Baptist ChU1CIl thc
milliS
UGP Ll'Vestock
Last Sunday We had good con
__�=--��__a:� ne,s wllh IllS fathel There Will tel DI C M Coalson '\III plench
glcgaltons now Ihat the weath�1
AS I
rhe Bulloch County chaptel of
be no c\lIlnge made III the sules on Ihe subject Chulch Membcl,
Committee Meets �;:a�:��ro�:d h�;!:i��:�S�\ �s \��I �I�:�;��L� the UI1I�e�II,e�=�� g�a mEo:;�;:e��ct;I:I� II PC�;�," �I nce � ollel md �::� ��II \�����le�ve;�all1tnc IhlS
Ii t k 't f tl e hav th g dIg ti we
0\\ n nne C Nell lJIncl hUiIl who fOT anum
The ves oc coml. ee 0 l e 00 cong" a ons TO RUN FOUR DAYS machme with tn
Ihe nexl few days ehalge agulnsl the membets of
Untted Georgia Farmels will mcet haH! been havlllg beforc thc cold Ilf plans made It Satmdays
Inel"t
bel of yCIIS \Vele conncctec1 \ Itll Ihut ChUich lInct set: If thelc lie
Friday February 16 to develop "eathel began Of course thete I
H Minkovltz and Sons anr ounce
mg can be compleled
MI F C Ohvel before he Ie ,ulflclent eVIdences Ivmlnble to
final plans for the fact stock show will be good musIc at both Selv! m this ISSlle of the
Bulloch HCI
Actl\e \\OIk on getllllg Ihe
tned WIll conlllluc wllh MI Moses subslantwte Ihe clulrge He \Vlshes
and sale April 11 and to dish I ces and one of the largest 88c sale cqUipment Into usc was st8I ted
\\ hell h(' opens the ne\\ shop to explain \\ hut efln he done about
bute some fertihzel fOl demon The Revival begms on Sundn) days III the hIstory of Ihe olgamz Monday b� Ihe offlcels and Ie
- - ----
It III case Ihe charges are ploven
stratlon purposes in connection the 25th of February nev J Ration Ike Millovllz sftfalesj thall plesentatlves of the company Ihe AMERICAN LEGION On Sunduy evening at the F Itstwith witn the pastUle ImplO\e Weeb OUl District Supermtendent ncvel has hiS store 0 CICe SlIC I mate) ials me 10 b pu chased Baptast ChUlCh the sermon sub
ment program now 1J0mg cmrled WIll pleach Sunday mOlnmg the oulstanding bmgams ;he sale be hom 1'0 MEET
TONIGHT jcct WIll be The Mmlstty p
on 25th the pastor at night Rev L gins thIS morning al U n In Ilnd I ThOle IS enleltalllment III stOle A'.f OITY HALL MUSIC fhls church e"ends
a wei
The commlttee WIll meet In the H Crochran OUl evangelist and \\111 last four days 101 evelY Bulloch County fmm The De,tel Allen Post No U of come to all
who would hl<e 10 he If
county agents office at 3 30 I) m Rev E Wilson the song leadel
- -
------1 I L ill
Ih I tit I-- -- fomlly thlOUgh thl!>; educHlionu the American egLOn w meet at I csc 111 elcs II1g Sl1 >pec s e ISCU�
Aa a previous meetln g regula and young peoples worl,el WIll Land Use Map plogl"m \\ Rosco Anrlelson 1'0111
Ihe C,ly Hall Thursday mght at sed
tions pertaining to the show ond come m on 'Monday the 261h m ted out 111 asl<lng thlt Iho UGFISP
III ThIs meetlllgwas scheduler!
---- ------------
sale were drafted und latm pIC tlfT;e for the mOlnmg servIces We Is Completed pUlchase the complete sounn mo to be held at the COUll
!louse ARMOUR COMPANY
sented to the orgamzatlOn fOl ap hope 011 rslster chUlches ami Ihe MAd
proval CommIttees wlthm the gene.al pulJllc WIll come und WOI
lion [Jlctllte lllaChlnel I dn el' W II SIIAIlI'E BEGINS ADrhe land lise commIttee complet son statcd th It he Jelleve I II, DIES AT CAMPAIGN
committees arc to be appomted sllll1 WIth us durmg the entire ed the delematlon on a lalge coun would be about the hest npplOach DAV10NA UEAOII
to work out the final steps to selles of services ty map follo\\mg a fOUl do} toUl to callY the cducatlonal phase
of WOld \\as IccelveJ hel� lucs Almou1 und Company IJcgms
ward putting the show ovel of Bulloch county last week the UGF" to cvery commumty so
day afternoon of Iho d.aih of W thiS \\eel< m tho Bulloch Helalcl
E Hodges is chah man of the
H Sh81 flO of Daytona Bench F la f hit kl
hvestock commIttee and WIll be DR. HOOK, JOHN Lands of hke type
and chat"c that e"elY membel of the Imm MI Shalpe agcd 7� moved 10
onr 0 I e IIges \Vee y ne\\s
tet were mmked off and set ap"1 t fanllly could be benellued by
the Daytona Beach last fall shOl tly papel campaIgns
evel leleased by
m geneml charge of the show and EVERETT HEAD so that defimte lecommendatlons effol ts aftel selllllg the Jcckel 1I0tei �o
0 meat pockel 1 hIS campaIgn
sale G C Bowen John II Bran RED CROSS DRIVE can n_ow be made as to usc nd At Ihe plesenL rlectllcty
IS �%It� A SmIth and MI ],OIace will conlmue fOI ahoc t SIX \\ecl<s
nen OttlS Holloway C B Gay
!\.ccOldmg to John Everett and proglams to follow
available at each of the schools MI Shmpe Clime to BuliDCh
accoldlng 10 blnnch house offICials
John B FIelds W C Hodges A
Dr H F Hook challmen of the
111 the county 10 opelate Ihe ma counly Flom SCle,en county forty
m Savnnnah
C Bradley Guy T Gald 0 E
Red Cross this OIglll1lzatlon 1S NEW SODA
FOUNT!\.IN chme \Vlth excepl E<IH and pillns yeals ago He \\8S a plomlnent
Gay A E Nesmith G C Avety INSTALl ED AT hnve Iheady been matle 10 exlend naval
,toles opel Itor and furmel
and J H GrIffIth Ole thQ other ;:�::���:�y t�ath:nd(:r,e ��'Sti���� OF-OIL 8 PLAOE the REA llI1es mto thaI COllllllun f��CI:gl Joet��' �f�er �P.,"��i�cI,t I�i
DE \DlINE TO GEl
members of the commIttee
lornado VICtumS ThIS chaptel of CeCIl Kennedy has IIlSI<lllcd "
Ity lhe United States DejJullmcm f"III,e boUChl an upmtmell hou"o
AUIO TAO
of Agrlcu1tuJlc has c:on c 11100 111 Daytona Bcwh nd moved
\c(oldmg to 1.1 stalellleni I)� Bill
the ned ClOSS has been asked to new soda founatam at his plnce SI kl i f th M t Vel de
$30000 f i f I on Ihe load to ti,e college llo
film. of educational chuacl"1 thut there lie WIIS operalorl on seveloll IIC 0(1( 0
e 001 11
lalse 0\ Ie Ie pUlposes n 010 available to Ihe UGF 101 usc doys ago anel dIed Ibo It ,oon I
Ul1It of Ihe depaltment of ,e\enue
Albany rhe local Red ClOSS Chap- has completey lemodeled IllS plnce 111 lis educahonal plogram Nu
1 L1esday 101ll01l0\V I1Ight at )l1Idmghl IS
tel requests evel yone in Bul10ch havmg moved the counter back merous othel commel clal or ganlz on�led��l:�1Ie�lv1� �j 11�ISD\\ 1�11(:��d I h(' deadline for purcha:se of 1940
County to 1espond to tillS call thus gJVufg hIm mOle room in the atlOns hU\e good films lhal Cllll SOli of Slatcsbol 0 I nutomohlle tags
front His new fountam IS the also be plocured fOl usc 111 fillS -----
last word III soda fountams I-Ie
now :>ffers every type of soft dl Ink
that one gets at a modern drug
slol'e He mVltes the public oul
JU'l'ES TO BE
nus <\FTERNOON
AT S O'CLOOK
Stutcsboro
Thirtv-vear Old
Money Order
Shows UpatP.O.
�h George T U roo' er
(los'mnstci wns asked this
week to lhl� u monel order
thirty yours old
Mr OroO\er st"tes that one
J 11 Whlleslde I I 30\\ en JI
tll\y tho rlrst of the neck MrPi
J( Lee 1\Iooro Ilrc!'tcnted ut
tho money orlle. wlndo\\ u
mOIlO\ Ohler tinted l\l,,� 2
uno IU'� "ble to the ordm of
i\tr It I Cr! l\loore It. \\n!t
.mule on the IJost Office Ilt
and BCI nard Guy
] hIS IS the fourth \\cek of the
lS)hlllllti. "lUI 8ent hy i\lri!i c\.
E Durns \Vulter I COOller
un!!. the po",. muster .here nt
that time
p »ICC s cnfOi cmg thls 01 (hllnllC�
The til st \Veclt onlv fOlll \\ ('I e
fined the sccond week SIX \\ C1 e
fmee! Ihe till (I \\cel< tho 10101
lUllped to fourleen und this \\eek s
fl\c make, a lotnl of 29 \\ho hnv
been fmed fOl parkmg 10 lone on
the strcets of the b\l�lI1cSS scc110n
of the cIty
The fine IS
�1r Groover stntett thut.
i\IrK Uoore found the mom,..:
In the Imlters of i\!r R Lee
Moore \\ho died ICtentb She
does not hu\c Imy Idca or whut
tho orller I� In IJUyment ror
.... i\11 Oroo\(':r Mtlltcd that the
Othcl C lSCS uJlPcarll1g on
police docket tncluded Sal11
chat ged with possesslI1g and sale
of Illegal \\ hlskey and Mal\ m
!-Turst ehmged \\11" hemg drunk
money order requires Sileolill
hnntlllnJr heroro 11 ran he
�IEDIOAL SOCIETY
ADVOCATES ABATTOIR
FOR CITY
At a meeting last night the Bul
loch Candlel Evans Mechcal SOCI
ety passed a resolutIon Ulgmg the
city council to pass an ordl8nce
proVIding for the construction of
an Abattoir for the slaughter of
all meats sold III the cIty limIts
of Statesboro also 10 prOVIde for
the careful mspectlon of meals by
a com[lell nt offtclal before betng
placed on sale hel e It has boen
brought 10 the attention of the
society that tnere IS no IIlspec
tion restllctlon 01 conti 01 of the
sale of any meats and that at
times ammals killed on the high
ways have been butcheled and
sold on the local mm kel
Thl' acllon is taken m consldel
atlon of the good health of the CI
tlZens of this community
Jack Avert tt son of Mr and
Mrs J Barney AVerItt WIll slllg
WIth the Umversity of GeorgIa
Glee Club III Atlanta when the
club \\111 smg EhJa lomorrow
connectlOn Herald Begins New Feature
On Editorial Page
--------------
to see It
P W ClIFTON WINNEU
OF LlVESTOOK JUDGING
CONTEST IN ATHENS
P W Chfton of StIlson has been
named WlIlnel of 1 he Um.Yersit�
of Georgia 5 lenth annual Jumor
selllOl live stock Judgmg contest
III the atJ,tlcultulo college 1h"
event IS sponsOled by the Sadelle
oncl :;lIlom Club
J ho I))u.ns of the editors of
the Hernld IncJmll II he HIll
fnl trophy to he (",ardell nt
the end of the l cur to th it
pcr!'tnn \\ ho .n tho mind!'> 01 I
provel (ommltlcl' hilS (ontll
huted th� most tc; tile l I
\ nuccl\lcnt .1 th� U u 110 C II
County This pel �Oll Will hf
namell 1 he i\lull .f Iho \ urll
01 I he \\ omnll of the lIclU
1hls neek \\e arc IJrCs611t
Ing Dr A J i\loone� IS III
Mu.n or '1he \Vc(>&" rhe hlo
Bcl{lllulng this \\ cek the
Bulloch Hertthl Ii elHtornl )lnl
will carry n. new rcuhu u It
will he coiled IUE �[AN OF
TII1!l WEEI( 01 'IlIFJ WOM
AN OF 'J1HF. WEEI{
The selection of the ant"" or
\\ omRn to he featured \\ III he
determined by pm sons \\ Ito
ha\o no connection with the
I)aper Our rellders nrc In\ Itell
to semI In their oholce ror the
man or woman of the wee)(
together with n short blngr I
llhlcll) sketch or thu.t POI'.. OI1 Ii
life lIot to exceed 500 \\ IInls
Or IF they n Ish to sugge�t a
,)erson tho editor", of the 11m
aid will work ul. the life
sketch In cqrrobOl atlon \\ Ith
the one suggesting the nnme
Jaycees to Sponsor"Prince
And Princess for Festival
At then I egulal Thulsday meet vannah for Ihis evenl
mg the StatesbOlo Junior Chambel It IS the plan of thc JumOl
of Commercc voted to sponsol the Chamber to ask vallouS 01 gunlz I
T. C. 1'0 PLAY
Coaslal Emplle Paper Festival tlons m the clly and county to ARMSTRONG HERE
event m thiS cIty and county spo,sor a PrInce and Prmcess 1 he FRIDA'f NIGHT
In each of the counties Slmound wmner will be deCIded by POilU The GeorgIa Teachers \VIII Oleet
mg Savannah the offiCIals of Ihe lor vole In
a velY short lIme U Armstrong College on the bRsket \1Papel Festival has asked each ballot wdl be dIstributed und I un I ball court hel e tomOl row nightcounty to select a Prince and m th,s paPCI so that the I)ubllc A 1'1 ehmmat y has been arl angedPllncess to represent the Count� can vole fOI 7 30
111 the carmval to be held m Sa Jim Coleman has heen namcd In ll"lid January thc fcachCl s de
vannah durmg the hrst week m challman or the JUI1lOl Chambel feated the AllI1strong College
in
AprIl I Festival
committee 1 almarlge Savannah andCoach Crook SmIth s
All the expenses of the luck) Ramsey and Bustm Bowen WIll hoys are out 1.0 make it two from
boy and girl WIll be PAId to Sa also serve on this committee the Geechees Ihls yom
l\ms ARUNDEL NA�fES
NEW RESTUARANT
'THE OHi\TTERUOX
Mt A C Hat rIson announced
th).s week that Mrs Hugh FAlun
del was declared the winner of the
$500 gIven for nammg hIS new
resturant The Chatterbox He
stated that more than 400 names
were suggested and that Mrs
AI undel s was declal ed the most
appropllate
In 1 he Stntesholo
SUI \ Icc \Vheel
Louise Miller
Hit By Atlanta
Salesman
LOUIse MiliCI nge l' tlaughtcl 01
MI Imd MIS � Miller wus kill
cd on the Stutcsbolo Swamsoorr
high\\ ay Monday {II tel noon short
I) If tel gdtmg off r. school bus
b� a CHI driven b) [anlc, i
Ciarke a travelln� mnll of AI
Intll
Deputy Shm iff Stothard IJc, I
\\ho IllVCSllg It,,t\ thl' UCCIUCn
which occured just wcst of Ihe III
lerseetion of Ihe Mlllcn Slat\>sboro
highways stated thaI L\w slstel
had left the Portal school bus II
a polnl neur Ihelr hOllle on Ih
highway A second bus had passecl
the spot where the girls WCI e pUI
out \\ hen the CHI d11\ e.n b} Clr I kc
ap[leltred One of the gills had
crossed t he highway nnd the ,I)C
ond was I unning aCClOSS thr ) 0 It}
when st I uck by lhe cm LOltlSC
was knocl(cd down by tho cm
She was I ushed to the hospIIII
here m the Cia I ke CI I she til ct
shortly aflel nrrlvlng at the hos
pital
Ocput) SherifF Dc II slawd Ihal
the rlrivel of thc sccuncl bus st ttl'd
he hemd nn automohllf.! hOi n nnCl
the souna (. r brakes He sa\\ 1 hl
aCCident In thl' real vision min Ol
in his bus
Ml Ciol ke who t a I.: Ius alid
res. as 942 Eulalia rOAd Atl tn\
wns held nt his own lequest fOl
investigation He wue relensed lIf
tet the officers fallcel to fmd sur
flcent evidence to hold hIm
-�--- ;---------
Sunday School
Campaign Begins
fhe Ogeechee Rlvel BaptISt
Assocu.Ulon of Chm ch�s will have
a Sunda) School onl ,I gement
eampalcn the week of Mat Cll 4
to 8 Dan n Gloovel Assoctntlor.
SU[le1 tlntenrlenl will hll\ e chal ge
of the work rhe Sundn� School
slate ofrlce will send SIX approv
ed WOl kers fOI the "eek 1 hese
workel s \\ III teach an cnlargeme111
course in the church�s of the A�
sociatlon
Mr G roovel asks tM I the .u
pel tlntendenlS of Sunday schools
in the Association comll1Ul1lcatc
with him wilh I .gUt d 10 thelt
schools enlering Ihe cumpalgn Hc
"Ill place the workers soon ane!
would hi e to kno\\ wllch chulch..
.wlli ent.. the progtam HI< add
ress Is Statesboro He "ould h�
fOI the sU[lerintendents 10 selet
the book they woula IIkc 10 ha\ c
laughl m Ihelr schools
UEltlOCR <\TIC
COMMITTEE
TO MEET
According 10 an unnOllnccmcrll
made this weel, by EI Ii Ramsc
seC! etary nnd tl easUl el of I he Bt 1
loch Counly Demoncrntic I (CCI
bce committee he ho� becn 1
structed by 01 C � Slupleto�
chatrtnnn of the comnuttec 10 c III
a meetmg of the commit tee f
Saturday FebrualY 17 to diSCUS
the holding of n Presldentllli 11 c
fence Pllmnry
Ml Hamsey announces I h(
mectlllg IOl SutUlday mOl nmg ni
10 0 clock In tho GI nnd Jury 100m
of the court house
�USS EIIM \ SPIAI
IS rilJ!)W IIOME
DI!IMONSTlt \ rlON AGEN1
MISS £1 ma SpeOi S assumed th
duties 01 hOI11� ctemonst 81 t.on
agent fOI Bulloch cOllnty l\Ilommy
The new home gent hns [01 th
past t\\ a ycars taugh l 110IllC' ('co
nomlCS It Jesup nd COli es
Bulloch hlghl} I (lcummendcll flOI I
the school authOlllles Iht StlPCI
vised her teachlllg
Miss Speals IS a native of 1101 th
Alabama �nd " gIRLluato of All
bUln
Miss ElVie Mns.\\ ell the ["rmN
I
home agent Itas accepted lhc pos
Ibon a� home supel VI:-iOl fOI 111,-,
falm secullty proJtlam In LnUlt'fn
County
